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Maybe Snow 
Conslcltrable cloudiness Thursday with 
cllance of occasional light rain or light 
I/WW In northern low.. Highs Thursday 
4S Ie SO. Partly cloudy Thursd.y night 
,nd Frid.y. Low Thursdey night generll· 
Iy in tIM 2Os. Highs Frid.y in tIM ..... 

•• tabiliheel In 1868 

What Would 
Harvey Say? 

Cind. Fireston. (right), grelt1lrandau. 
ght.r of the founder of Fireston. Tir •• nd 
Rubber Co. and I companion 1.lv. court 
Wednesd.y .fter paying flnts for tnt.r. 
in9 the Chrysler Buildln9 without ptrmh· 
,ion. Thty wtr. doing I story for the 
Liber.tlon Ntws Service. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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My Lai Defendant ' Charges 
General Allowed Atrocity 

ATLANTA. Ga. IAI - Gen. Creighton 
W. Abram, commander of U.S. Army 
forces In Vietnam, wa charged Wednes
day by a defendant in the My Lai case 
with violating the military code by allow
ing the beating and torture of civilians at 
a South Vietnamese village in 1968. 

Sgt. Esequiel Torres also charged the 
four-star general with concealing a fel
only commilled by troop in his pre
sence at the village o[ Chanh Luu. 

Attorney CharLes L. Wellner. a former 
Georgia congre man, filed the charges 
on behal[ of Torre in a petition to Army 

Secretary Stanley R. Resor. 
Wellner aid the charges were based 

on an Associated Press story written by 
Peter Arnett. A copy of the story, which 
appeared in Aug. 12, 1968, newspapers 
was forwarded to Resor. Arnett is the 
only witness listed in the formal charge 
heet. 
Torres brought the charges under , 

provision o[ the military code which pro
vides that anyone subject to the code can 
make formal accusations against anyone 
else subject to It. 

Weltner aid Resor may either dis-

Judge Charges Report 
'Blacklist' of Speakers 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Declaring an of
ficial House report on cam pus speakers 
wa issued" olely for thl' ~ake of ex
po ure or intimidation." a f deral 
judge Wedne day prohibited it public 
distribution by the government. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard A. 
Gesell, In a landmark confrontation 
between the courts and Congres . ruled 
the list of 65 so-called militant, radical 
or Communist-oriented . peakers serve 
no valid legislative purpose. 

Gesell permanently enjOined the U.S. 
public printer from printmg the report 
at public expense. But he specifically 

refused to prohibit individual congress· 
men (rom distrIbuting it on their own. 

"There ar undoubtedly individuals 
who would destroy our Institutions and 
form of government." Gesell said In his 
order. " JC any of them are listed in this 
report, our Constitution nevertheles 
preserves their right to speak even 
though their acts may be restrained. It 

Gesell's court order appears to be 
the fir t ever to prohJbit Congres from 
publiely distributlng an official report. 
And Gesell said it was the first to be 
based on the doctrine of valid legisla
Ii ve purpose. 

miss the charges or order an investi
gation. 1£ the charges are dismissed. 
the attorney said, Torres will have no 
legal recourse because, " You can't 
lorce the Army to prosecute anyone." 

He added, however, "It'll be up to 
him (Resor) to explain how 8 four
star general is Immune to uch a 
r"~rge when the privates and corporals 
10 : not. 

" If they treat this the way Ihey do 
all the eofisted men, they will have to 
have an investigation. If the story i 
at all accurate, there would have to be 
a court-martial." 

In his letter to Resor, Weltner said, 
" It is my continued hope, in spite of 
your action on the charges against Gen. 
Westmoreland, that the Army will un· 
dertake seriously to determine respon
sibility for My Lai and related incidents, 
and cease its efforts to place the entire 
blame upon the shoulders of teen.age 
boys." 

Wellner referred to a charge he pre
viously flied on behalf of Torres against 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland , Army 
chief of staff who was commander of 
U.S. forces in Vietnam at the time of 
the aJleged My Lai rna acre. 

Weltner contended that Westmoreland 
was guilty of any atrocities that may 

have occurred at My Lai under the doc
trine that a commander is responsible 
for the actions oC his troops, even though 
he may be unaware of them. Resor dis
missed the charges on grounds that 
Westmoreland had no knowledge of the 
My Lai inCident. 

Torres, 22, of Brownsville, Tel., II one 
of 10 defendants charged in the incident. 
He is accused of murder and assault 
with intent to murder in conneclion with 
the March 16,1968, attack on My Lai by 
unit of the American Division. 

The charges against Abrams Ire 
based on a tiOO-word Associated Press 
story which describes what it calls "one 
of many Allied raids on one of the most 
stubborn Viet Cong villages in Vietnam." 

The first paragraphs give this de
scription of activity in the village on 
Aug. 11, 1968: 

"The people of Chanh Luu village 
squatted on their heels in the market 
place, watching impassiveLy. 

"The thud of fists on flesh in the rear 
room of one stucco house indicated that 
a battle-field interrogation was inpro
gress. An armed guard pushed an old 
man, his hair malted with mud, into the 
main village square. His daughter follow
ed, lied to 8 rope behind him. 

Interest In U.S. El'ections 
Chairman Richard H. Ichord, (O-Mo.) 

of the House Internal Security Commit
tee - which prepared the report con
eluding that the campus speaking cir
culi helps finance "promoters of dis
orderly and revolutionary activity 
among tudents"- aid he will appeal 
Gesell's order. 

u.s. Price Index Dips; 
Industrial Prices Rise 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A big drop in 
farm prices brought the government's 
Whole ale Price Index down a notch in 
October, but industrial prices posted the 
sharpest monthly ri e In more than 14 
years. 

wholesale food costs indicates the possi
bility of lower retail grocery prices 
soon, but the rise in Industrials fore
shadows probable higher and more per
sistent consumer prices for hard goods. 

Rises In European Nations 
• 

Ge ell ~aid the ~page report itself 
late~ It is not related to any legl latlon 

but it intended instead [0 alert unlver
~ity pr Q~ts, alumni and parents "to 
the extent of campus speaking In pro
moting the radical revolutionary move
men ." 

LONDO fA' - Thanks largely to Spiro 
~gnew, Europeans are gradually bccom
tog aware that the United States is about 
Lo hold midterm elections. 

The vice president's aJliterative utt r
ances seem to have done the most to 
break through public consclOusne of this 
side of the Atlantic. Press interest in the 
campaign, apart from the vice presi
dent's role, has been muted but is picking 
up with the approach of next Tuesday. 

Agnew's approach has tended to identi
fy the contest, in many European eyes, 
as the White House and its allies in the 
"silent majority" versus forces of smut 
and perm is iveness. 

So far the French pre s has virtually 
ignored the election. Here are reports 
from other countries: 

BRITAIN 
Richard Scott, U.S. correspondent of 

Ihe Guardian, noted that Nixon would 
gain from the Senate race in Texas 
whichever candidate won. He described 
the Democrat candidate and his Republi
can rival as conservatives with identical 
political views who would both support 
Nixon policies in the Senate. He chris
tened them "TweedLe Oem and Tweedle 
Rep." 

British press commenl has been fairly 
exLen ive, wi .h nolable efforts to explain 
Ihe i~sues involved and unravel the more 
intricate corners of the political scene. 

ITALY 
Ugo Stille, New York correspondent of 

the Milan daily Corriere della Sera, was 
intrigued by Nixon's "deci~ion to inter
vene in such a massive and explicit way 
in the political batlle." He described the 
mol'e as a risk. 

SWEDEN 
Repor(~ in Swedish newspapers have 

been sparse. generally anti-Nixon in tone 
and concerned with Edward M. Kenne
dy 's chances of gaining in political 
strength. 

Two Bomb Calls 

The Stockholm labor newspaper Aft. 
onbladet labeled the Nixon and Agnew 
campaign "dirty, wilh McCarthy-style 
hounding of radicals." It claimed that in 
response to Republican strategy, the 
Democrats I~ere hurriedly shifting right
ward and that some Democrat candi
dates were "using the same language as 
Nixon." 

SWITZERLAND 
Peler Studer, Wa hington correspond

ent of the Zurich Tagcsanzeiger, wrote: 
"Spiro T. Agnew , the incarnate 'silent 
majority' of disturbed America, a man 
who believes in constitullon and father
land, in the 'good' and in punishment. .. 
as seU-appointed missionary of the Pres
ident, he carries Richard Nixon's politi
cal philosophy to the people." 

HOLLAND 
Tn Amsterdam, the liberal Handels

blad-NRC thought it significant that New 
York mayor John Lindsay endorsed 
Democrat candidate Arthur Goldberg for 
governor rather than Nelson Rockefeller. 

Lindsay, the paper said. has president
ial ambitions and the Democratic party 
lacks a man with "Lindsay 's appeal. " 

WEST GERMANY 
In West Germany the news-magazine 

Der Spiegel said American politician 
"can bl'ing themselves to the public by 
virtue of money and the cathode ray 
tube." 

Hans Achim Weseloh. Washington 
correspondent of the con. ervative Frank
furter Allgemeine, reported that US. 
experts expect the last phase of the elec
tions "wlil be the dirtJest there has been 
for a long time." 

Gmll called Ihe report a blacklist 
and urged Congress to curb "'hal he 
called its Lncres ing tendency "to in
vestigate for exposure's ake" rather 
than to develop legislation. 

The court order was won by the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

Miller Labels NEA Report 
lUnprofessional, Distortedl 

DES MOINES 1M - U.S. Sen. Jack 
Miller, (R-Iowal, Wednesday labeled 
as "uprofessional, distorted. completely 
uncalled for partisan conduct" a report 
by the National Education Association 
las! week rating members of Congres 
by their votes on educational measures. 

The analysis of voting records o.f all 
members of Congress on education mal
ters was contained in la t Friday's issue 
of the NEA reporter, i ued in Wa hing
ton. 

The raUng said four of Towa's Incum
bent U.S. representatives - R.R. Gro s, 
John Kyl, Wiley Mayne and Williarn 
Scherle - had poor voting records on 
key education measures and should be 
defeated in the Nov. 3 general election. 

It also said Miller, who Is not up for 
re-election until 1972, had a poor voting 
record on education. 

But Miller told a Dews conference here 
Wednesday that the votes used to indi
cate his position were distorted and in
complete. 

He said lhe NEA Iisled his voles on 
only six measures, two of which he said 
had nothing to do with education. He 
voted against five and was absent for 
the vote on the sixth, for a zero per cent 
NEA rating. 

The two which had nothing to do with 
education, he said, were a proposal to 
delay closing of some Job Corps centers 
and one 10 allow 18-year-olds to vote 
through act of Congress rather than by 
amending the Constitution, as Miller 
favors. 

"Moreover, the NEA report gave no 
reasons at all for stating why they 
thought I voted wrong on the other 
three," he said, adding he had voted 
against proposals to authorize increases 
in funding so great as to be inflationary. 

The government's mixed bag of ec0-
nomic news Wednesday also included 
II Commerce Department report that 
12 leading Indicators InclUding the 
Gross National Product, personal 
income, domestic investment and fi
nal ales averaged 1.2 per cent 
lowes in September at 113.4 lowest 
point of the year. 

A pokesman said eIfecUi of the auto 
trike made it difficult to determine the 

underlying movement of the economy. 
The Labor Department's preliminary 

report on October wholesale prices said 
farm products decUned 3.8 per cent while 
substantial price hikes for new 1971 cars 
and trucks and harply higher cosb of 
coal and electricity pushed average 
prices for a broad range of Industrial 
commodities up seven-tenths oC one per 
cent-sbarpest rise [or Industrials since 
August, 1956. 

The over-all result was a drop of one
tenth of one per cent In the Wholesale 
Price Index to 1l7.7, meaning it co t 
whole alers $117.70 on the average this 
month for food and Indu trial raw ma
terials worth $100 in the 1957-59 base 
period. 

When adjusted for usually expected 
seasonal factors, the price index rose 
one-tenth of one per cent, the report 
said. 

On a easonally adjusted basis. the de
cline for farm prices was Z.7 per cent 
and the rise for industrials was five
tenths of one per cent for the largest in
dustrials advance on that basis in sile 
months. 

The price report is subject to change 
when more detailed figures are available 
later. 

The drop in frequently fluctuating 

"Prices of consumer foods are almost 
as low as they were a year ago," said 
Dr. Joel Popkin, assistant commissioner 
of the Bureau of Labor Statistic!!. 

Wholesale farm prices were 4Iown 
three-tenths of one per cent from a year 
ago, the bureau said, while proce sed 
foods and feed were up 2.7 per cent over 
Ihe year. 

The over-all Wholesale Price Index was 
up 3.2 per cent over the year, the small
est annual spread slnce March 1969. 

The industrials index was 3.9 per cent 
above 1\ year ago. the report said . 

The price hikes for 1971 cars and trud{S 
made up more than 60 per cent of the 
October industrials increase and, together 
with higher fuel prices, accounted for 80 
per cent, Popkin said . 

There were also price hikes for ma
chinery and equipment, chemical pro 
ducts, steel mill products, paper products, 
foundry and forge shop products, pig 
iron, metal alloys and a variey of manu
factured metal products, the bureau said. 
Non-ferous metals, iron and steel scrap, 
waste paper and most lumber and wood 
products were lower. 

In food and feeds, there were price 
declines for meats, eggs, hogs, grain, live 
poultry, lambs, cattle plant and animll 
fibers . There were prices hikes for fresh 
fruits , oilseed and milk. 

The price declines for meats made up 
about three.quarters of the over-all Oct
ober decline in wholesale food prices, 
the report said. 

Dr. Harold Passer, Commerce Depart
ment analyst, said the strike of the Unit
ed Auto Workers against General Motors 
had a sharply adverse effect last month 
on the behavior of the leading economic 
indicators. 

Iowa City Care Center Investigated 
For Abuse of Medicare, Medicaid 

The Iowa City Care Center is being in
vestigated by two private insurance 
firms for alleged mismanagement and 
forgeries in its handling of Medicare and 

Medicaid programs, a copyrighted story 
in the Iowa City Press-Citizen said Wed
nesday. 

I, Rout U I Students 
"But the worst distortion of the report 

was that the NEA overlooked my favor
able vole on 10 other key education bills 
or amendments," he said. 

Union Board Sponsors 
Halloween Festivity 

Tina Baculis, a bookkeeper at the cen
ter. told the Daily Iowan Wednesday 
that she was discharged last month aft.er 
informing insurance officials of what she 
thought were forgeries of doctor's sig
natures on the Medicaid MA-IO Forms. 

f 

Two University of Iowa buildings 
were targets of bomb scares Wednes
day. 

Searchers uncovered no bomb in 
Schaeffer Hall in the a £ternoon , nor 
had they found any bomb in the Main 
Library at Oaily [oll'an press lime. 

1'he fir~t thrrat came to the office 
of Liberal Arts Oean Dewey 8. Stuit 
at about 2:50 p.m. The building was 
ub equenlly evacuated and searched. 
The Main Library received a threat 

at 7:50 p.m. and University Security 
decided to earch the building. Since 
there was no lime limit on the threat, 
the library had to be closed at about 
9:25 p.m., Dale Bentz, Assoc. Director 
of the library said. 

Besieged BeatIe 

George Harri5Oll, I. besieged by news· 
mtn in New Yorle Wednesday who asktd 
him to comm"flt on .n ,Hemp! by aHor
neys for Charles Manson to subpoena 
leatle John Lennon Ie t .. tify on ide .. 
1Iltgtdly cent.lntd In a.ltle song •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

With those votes added in, he said, his 
voting record on the 13 matters he iden
tified as key proposals would be 10-3 for 
a 77 per cent favorable record. 

"The timing of the release of this dis
torted report shortly before election 
quite obviously was calculated to defeat 
R{!publican and elect Democrats in the 
congressional elections," Miller said. 
"This is completely uncalled-for, unpro
fe sional partisan conduct." 

The senator said be intended to com
plain about the report to the National 
Committee on Fair Campaign Practices, 
a nonprofit, bipartisan group which con
ducts educati~l programs aimed at 
pointing out unfair tactics used in elec
tion campaiiJIS. 

The Union Board will sponsor a mas
querade party entitled the "Dead 
Window Halloween Art Exchange" Sat
urday evening from 8 to midnight in 
the Union New Ballroom. 

Tickets for the event may be pur
chased at the Union Box Office for $1.50 
each. 

The party is for students interested 
in doing their own "thing," Music to 
evoke writing, drawing and dancing 
will be provided by W. M. Skinner and 
Enoch Smokey. There will also be a 
light show by the Crystal Ball and the 
movie "Alice In Wonderland" will be 
shown. 

"All I did was ask the company (Con· 
tinental Care Centers, Inc, of which the 
Iowa City Care Center is a local facility ) 
to report the alleged forgeries to Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. I Celt I had an 
obllgation," she said. 

Baculls stated that she was discharged 
September 17 aft.er having informed the 
Care Center that she had alerted ll'.sur
ance officials. She stated that she had 
felt that 80mething had been wrong with 
the forms since July, and had expressed 
her suspicions to all doctors whose 
names were Involved. William Snyder, 
area coordinator of Continental Care, in
formed 8acuUs that she had bee. diI
charged, .he said. 
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The ritual of wiggle: from ruin to reelection 
By JAMES BOYD 

Copyright 1970 by the Weshlngton 
Monthly 

",.t ef • feur.,.rt .... 1 .. 
This I th~ era of I he impeached Con

IJ'tssman. As or Ihis writin!:, one Mem
ber is in jail, two are under indictment, 
a former Member was jusl convicted in 
Trenton, one has been cen ured, one ex
pelled, four defeated after rulllOU pre I 
exposes, and several are being held In 
protective cu tady by the AttornlY Gen
eral. And If Ihe nUo or detected to un
detected offenders is as low within Con
gress as without, there lurks a batallian 
of nervous legislators, each of Whom 
feels a premonitory twinse every time 
he reaches for I he morning new paper. 

Among the Intelligent ia , an impugned 
leiislator is as much ridiculed as the 
streetwalker was until Dosloyevsky ex
plored her whys and found a 8alnl. Per
hsp! we dote too mueh on the shady 
politlcllln 's final bequest to us - the 

poisoned meat or the polluled waLer or 
tbe tu hike or the sandy cement that 
cau es our neighborhood chool to cave 
in - to properly Ilavor the brighter 
scenes or his act. 

Recall Adam Clayton Powell on BI
mini hiding out from the law witb 1iss 
Ohio; or Hugh Addonizio lamentillJl to a 
Judge that beinl{ on trial for extortion all 
day )las impeding his reelectlon cam
paian by limiting him 10 nighttime ral
lie. ; or Senator Dodd daring God to 
trike him dead if he were lying, while 

colleagues inched out of range ; or the 
great Dirk en, at Governor StraHon's 
friel , telling Ihe jurors that it was per. 
rectly proper ror StraLlon Lo pocket lh, 
campailll fund and not pay laxes, be
cause if the fir t lady were Lo appear 
regularly in public, didn'l she need lots 
of corsels and stepins and [rillles? So 
even when you consider the pol oned 
meal, lhe ael i still funny. Besides, 
we're going to get the crash landing any-

way, so why not enjoy the slight~f-hand 
and the feats of levitation while we're 
airborne? 

And what we enJoy we study. We go to 
thf cIrcus and laugh at the clowns; if 
we are on an inquiring bent we begin to 
notice that what at first appeared as 
madca p foolery is in fact the unfolding 
of a painstaking art , and our mirth be
comes tinged with underatanding, 
re pect, admiration. So it is with our 
apprehrn Ion of the indicted IOlon. Old 
Porky up there on the platform amid the 
red, while and blue bunting - weeping 
his heart outllfler avowing his innoc,nce 
before Cod, while the wire and kids Im
brace him and the crowd cheers - is not 
the ·lob he seems. orf the stand hp ill 
quite sellsi(ive and stoic. Study him from 
month to mont h a he fends off convic
tion and Ivrlggles toward reeleclion : you 
will see that what at (irst eemed wpon
taneous idiocies, the de perate act of In 
infcrior man at bay, are Instead Inte-

grated parts of • ritual as exacting and 
delicate as the hand fluttering and eye 
roiling of the Baline~e dancer. 

When Congrfisman James l\lichael 
Curley, a cuilivated man who read 
Shakespeare aloud In the evemng, chose 
upon his release from prison not to slip 
quietly home bUl rather to be met by 
five brass bands, it was not that he was 
uncouth. He was grappling with the 
pnlgma of modern politics : how to be at 
onc. bQth R defend alit and a c/lndidRte. 
The politician cannot run for office and 
at the same time plead insanity or take 
the Firth or turn state's evidence. A~ de
fendilnt, he must hide from snoopers and 
process server ; as a candidate, he must 
be everywhere acee sible and seem to 
confront all accu ers boldly. As defend
ant, he must be ecretive, devious, sul
len; a5 candidate, open. forthright , gre
garious. As defendant , he mllst measure 
his every word; a~ candidate, perjury is 
• way of life, 

Even a he enters into stipulations 
with the pro eeution, he must shout hIS 
innocense. He teeters through the mine
field with one eye on the jury and one 
on the public, and so to the undiscrimI
nating it looks hke an elephant's balleL 
But Ihere Is logic and precision to it all. 

The moment which launches all the 
bawdy IIl1l1chrrles to come I alwaY5. 
olemn, Intrrlor onr, Ullually it bellin~ 

on Ihe telephone, cnptor X phone hi" 
officI' anI' morning Rnd YOIl"g Fo~ter 
lells him III II 'quelchrd VOice thai Jack 
Ander on has explodpd a stlllkbomb In 
his ROO newspapers - the Ilu~h fund, the 
Swis. bAnk account , the workH, 

The Senator' Ilrength drains out In a 
puddle. He slumps in /I flaccid heap and 
tart IIll\s~lIy at the accusing phone; 

the kntlwinll place In th plt of the 
stomach sinks into infinity. Heiple . 
tears com!' lind hy~teriH r('rmentl, It I~ 
the moment of mAximum hR7.ard to /I PO
lilical career; II Loo-defient denllll , I 

tell-tale dodge, and injudicious a. 
ion can in a flash proliferate into a m. 

jor inve ligation and undo 30 yurs of pa. 
tient conniving. The Senator's glazed 
eyes conjure liP newspaper headlines, 
Ihe dock , the recall of Conere!siopal 
credit cards, the cell door clanking shut. 
But II need not be 10. 

OC all thl' eolleRlIlIPs 10 drink from this 
CliP In the pasl )0 years, only one, Rep. 
reRentative Tom Johnson, actually did a 
tretch , Most escapr with nothing lost 
~~ve honor. They laugh again, prosper, 
lind A~t mlretcd. And tho. e who don't, 
ir you study It, hAve Invariably botched 
liP their dl'rl'nsp by slrAying from the 
ruit's and precedents carefully developed 
by Ihe elders. 

* * * 
EDITOR'S NOTI: Tomorrow, the rul" 

Ind preced.nl. fhlt "Ihe .Id.n" h.v, 
'"td to "(I". conviction, 
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Save a tree today 
A nict' card camt' to the D lIy Jowan a few weeks ago from a person lil'il1~ in 

on of th~ dorms. The question ht a~ked WII,: "What should peoplf' do wilh their 
old Daily 10\\ ans to male slIre that they will be re'cycl d and the papt'r rell~ed?" 

It took us a while hilt we've finally got the Rnswer to his (I'll' tion: The Salva
tion Arm) still collel'ts old Ilt'wspnpl'rs, Thl' procl'Pcis from tltp sale of the papers 
goes to support the charitable activitie,~ of tltt Salvation Army. Persons intrrest
ed may cail the Chamber of Commerce at 3:37-96:37. TJH'y \dIJ give yUill" address 
to thl' SA people who come to Iowa City each Friday to male their colll'dion 
rounds. 

Additionally Capitoi Oil Company, 729 So. Capitol, telephone 338-8136, ac
cPpts old ne\\.spapf'l's and magazines for recycling, 

They pay 30 c('nl prr hundrtd weight for lle\Vspaptr~ And 15 ct'nts pl'r hlln
dred weight for magazines. The pap!'r they buy gors 10 Chicago where it is made 
into corrugaled hoxl's, chip, hoard, and other products. 

Capitol Oil maintains accClllnls for organi7.:tlion who wi h to use the collect
ing of old newspapers a~ a IlInd-raising proje<·t. Ont' of the aC('Ollnts they Clfr

rently have is tor environment~1 action group ami the money from the old p~p('rs 
delivered to Ihem could hI.' creditt'd to thflt aC'C'Opnt. 

Or, according to a spokelwom~n at CapitAl Oll, Ule compan. wOlild gladl), 
set up accounts for olhf'l' organlzatiom. 

Thousands of old Dh have been burnt while we waited to find the timE' to 
amwer our reader's qUf', tionj perhaps another trt'e wili have come down as a 
result of our I\aitin~ ~o long. 

If ),011 like thl' DI hut \Iorry ahout pollution and the destnlction of !ht' rn
\1ronmf'nt. we urg ~'nu to hl~e advanta~e of Olll' of thr~t' opportunities to re
clcle old papl'rs. Jf you think this Yl'ar's ])I is pollution of anothl'r .~ort, b~' rl'
c}r!ing Ihe papers you could at Irast consoie YOllrsrlf with the kn{l\\Jpdge that 
YOll and the DI are doing something about nne kind (If pullutlon. 

Save a tre~. Ikc' cle our Dh. 
- Leona Dw!Jam 

letters letters letters 
Hiros"ima-Nagasa~' 

ro Ihe Editor: 
People who are genuinely concerned 

about the problems of war and human 
luffering will wlln! to see Ihe documen
tary film, "Hiroshima - Nagasaki'" at 
7:30 tonight (Thursday) at Ihe May tag 
Auditorium of the Museum or Art . The 
film coni ains footage taken by Japanese 
obse rvers of the two cities after the 
atomic bomb blasts. 

This footage was seized by Ihe Ullited 
S' a'es Army during the occupation of 
Japan and was only recently mRde 
available to the American public. See
in~ the film will he soul-wrelching not 
only because of the human tragedy in
volvfd but because of our nalional re
sponsibility in the atomic experience of 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 
The showing or the film in Iowa City 

is an opportunity which should not be 
missed. 

Prof. Stephen 5, Larg' 
Department of Hi$tory 

letters letters letters letters letter' 
Duggcm's resignation: responses 

To the Editor: 
J do agree with many or the criticisms 

presented by Helena M. Duggen in her 
leiter of resignalion to the Unlverlilty of 
Iowa 's English Department Chairman. 
Deadwood, mcanillgless forms, author
itarian postures, not to mention personal 
antagonisms. exist and should be cut out. 

But her leiter also uggests a suscept
tibility on her part to servility. Why does 
she feel so vulnerable to the grading 
system? Somebody's always iudglng you 
and often according to st andards which 
potentially thwart development. A great 
milld I~ a rare thing on both sides of the 
should·be-destroyed wall, Still there are 
a few scholars whose disinterested and 
passionate love or intellectual pursuit re
mains worthy of respect. 

This is no apology for the university 
system. But I SliSpect the problem lies in 
part in Helene Duggen's peculiar sus· 
ceptibllity to authority and success. Why 
Is she so worried about prostitution? It's 
prplty easy to be an average university 
studenl and remain Illdependent. Prob
ably it 's lime for her to go wander with 
Hardy through the healh. r imagine, 
however, if her love of intellectual en
deavors is all she claims, she'll be back. 
J hope il will be 10 a place where more 
seriolls investigation is carried on lind 
more mutual respect exi~L!. But I 1I1~0 
hope she won't have to sit in the middle 
of a jellyflsh with a dead 5tingcr. 

To the Editor: 

A"", Fe".,,"" 
Writer. Work.IMp! 

Actulllly, Duggan attended c1as~es 
here pven le~s Ihan lhe three week~ she 
cited as the bllsis for her "letter of resi
gnalion" in Tuesday's Daily lowan , How 
could she evaluate the Dcpartment of 
En~lish from such a short experience, 
and that in only two English courses? 
Further, ~he was married on Sep1ember 
J2th and lold me before she left on Oct
oher 1 Lhat she wanted 10 return 10 SIII1 
Francisco partly so that her free lance 
photo!!rapher hu~band could more readi
ly pursue his interests. 
Ou~gan <;lid she wa~ expeclpd to study 

what someone else laid out for her rather 
IhRn to fnllow, for instancp, " 8 new·born 
interesl in Thomas Hardy." The Depart
ment of English provides many opJlQr
tunities to do independent study for vary
ing amounts of credit with merely "S" 
or "U" as a grade. Thus the Department 
encOllrages students to explore Iheir es
tahli~hed interests in depth with light 
guidance from a professor, even while it 
expects its students to take more firmly 
direcfed courses and seminars to develop 
new interests and to enlarge their cope 
of literary understanding. (It is usuafly 
best. however. for graduaLe students to 
defer independent study until their se
cond emester, when they have a clearer 
grasp of whal they wish to study and 
whom they wish to study with .) 

It'urlhermore, the Departmenl has a 
diversity of programs from which a stu
dent can choose, has begun team teach
ing to demonstrate that different inter
pl·elalions can be made of the same lit-

erature, ha .~ established courses which 
pl'esenl material in larger and more 
meaningful contexts than usual, and is 
about to introduce prol!rams of courses 
combining litera lure with history ond 
the fine arts. Surely it is unfair to call 
this "priming the graduate sludent to 
rulflll a predetermined image of the 
Doctor of English" (sic). 

Duggan offered a way of approaching 
literature which she did not find in her 
very brief work here. The Department 
of English encourages just such sugges
tions (and criticisms o[ the pn>lient pro
gram) through ils Graduate Student Ad
visory Committee, which meets monthly 
with Gerber, Chairman of the Depart
ment. If a graduate stlldent is reluctant 
10 present a criticism or proposal direct
ly to the professor concerned or to Trwin, 
Director or Graduate Studies in English. 
he may have one of his represent alives 
present it Cor him. The membrrs Qf the 
Council this year are Jean Ba ~chore, 
Rex Brown, Laurel Corn, Matthew COUI(
hlin , Gail Godwin, Susan Cubar, Donald 
Hullon, Bruce Innes, Vern Lentz, Maril
yn Papousek, Millon Rei~clman . Robrrt 
Relihan, Nancy Rexford , Barrie Strauss, 
and Fred Woodard. Undrr/ll'adllAteQ mR)' 
present their ideas fo Lloyd-Jones. Direc
tor of Undergraduate Studies in F.ngli~h . 

When I first read Duggan's letter. I 
resented that she had preempled II *2400 
fellowship which could have Ilon lo 
snllJeon~ mnre commilll'd 10 er~dll~le 

study, (l still resent It. The fllnds now 
revprt 10 the fedpral govern'""nl, fol' 
what use I he itafe to Ihmk.) Rut now I 
am more concerned t hat other n!'1V f!ra
duate students may be discouraged by 
her letter and not appreclale Ih~ open· 
ne! with which the Department of 
English operates. 

Prof. Rlch,rd Braddock 
Dept. of Eng IIsh 

Free found ad 
T. the I!ditor: 

As days go on. It become~ harder and 
harder to do a good depd. This ra pidlv 
worsening situRtion is heml! abptipd by 
the Dally Iowan. Apparently th~ DI has 
soid out to the capitalist economy tn 
such an extent that the managers of 
8aid newspaper are no longer inLerested 
in helping their fellowman. Case in 
point: 

On October 26, a black tomcat, wear
ing R collar and bell , wandered into my 
office in Schlleffrr Hall .. By thE' way in 
which he consumt'd a fish ~andwich lhe 
~tRff procured for him, It was obvious 
that he had not eaten in a long time ... 
I took him home. tQ feed him, and to 
put a found ad in the DI to find his 
owner. Upon calling the "servant or the 
)l('oplr," I was told that eVlln a public 
service like R Found Rd costs a mInimum 
of money, payable in advancE'. On the 
salary, paid me as a TA, this is cer
tainly out of reach of my budget. 

How Is one supposed to help out IIny
more. Apparently the 01 doesn't care 
if the cat has been lost or nol. As long 
IS the DI can make a bliCk, everything, 

is OK. Like goinll Into palllirs, doing a 
favor in our SOCiety Is a pastime of the 
rich , 

Fr,d.rick J. Flch,l 
2042 9th Sf. 
Coralville 

Neil Diamond 
To the Elltter; 

J feel that the cRplion YOIl hRd prinlpd 
under the photo of Neil Diamond did 
not do justice to him I 

Although om!' people may not have 
en inyed his perrormAnce, 1 Rnd every 
person 1 have talked wilh Ihoughl his 
show was Iremendous, especially when 
it was compared Lo the exhibition of 
boredom that was presented by "!t's a 
Beautiful Day." 

As far as his talking I concerned, this 
proved only thllt he has personality as 
well as musical talcnl. 

I realize you are entitled to your own 
opinion, but so am I! 

LInde Tewnlt"d 
2434 Burge 

Bringing it a/l down 
To the Editor: 

I rCRd the editorial by Lowell MRY In 
the Oct. 27 Issue of the Dl with IIreat 
enthu<iasm. interest and awe for the 
author's ability to so clearly etucidate 
I he cn ical isSIiPS involvpd In Jlle R01'C 
dil(,l11na. 1i00YI'ver, In going over thp 
P" Hn" hi"~ ~'1rt fonr 'h Ii."p 0 wanted 
to lJ)ake certain I received its full im
ua _ . I I. C~J .. r'<l )11 p'e lhat the fight 
for "academic freedom" on Ihis campus 
should not ht' e"clusively lilrited 10 
ROTC since there exi~t, "right herr in 
ml'PI' ('ily· '. other ri~p1\rlmenls and 
groups that commit every day Ihe same 
heinous in.iu~Lic('s brothflr Lowell 50 
rightfully attributes to ROTC. 

To put an end to t hi foui play, 1 sug
~pst 10 widen the scope of the fighl for 
"academic freedom" to include: 

I I Abolition of Ihe Departments of 
Philosophy, Anthropology, Eng lis h . 
French. History, Psychology, and any 
other which e~capes me at this moment. 
for induding honor courtiCS within Ihelr 
curriculum. Thi~ di. criminales against 
liberal arts students, especially dumb 
ones, by requiring specified academic 
standards for admission . 

2) Abolition of the Business School , 
Law School, and the University Itself 
since each of these, in existing, supports 
the present political system, and thus 
falls to maintain a non-politicai posture. 
(By the way, I'm sad to report that the 
DI will also have to cease functioning 
ince it too is a political body.) 
3) Abolition of any department that 

allows its lower level courses to be brok· 
en into a number of sections and laught 
by different teachers. We certainly won't 
accept any of that "separate but equal" 
crap around hQre. 

41 Censuring "most members oC the 
facully council choose( Ing ) to be intimi
dated by" the homecoming committee 
"and/or plead(ing) impotence rather 
Ihan challenging" the practice of de
lctlng a homecoming queen from Ihis 
year's activities. 

~) ThAI hrothpr Low,n I~ bl'l!~r suit· 
I'd fa Ihe fllJr or of "chief PropaiRtor of 
the 10gl('1I1 Ilnr! rCIIRon~ble Rllack on in· 
RtttuUon~ violAting Ihe r~quirementA 01 
I he college or WJPrRI arl.8" ralhrr Ihan 
Lhl' poRition of editor or ~ unlvmily 
newfipa prr. 

Onward and upward, Lowell! 

To tht Edlt,r: 

Jimll R. 51.11,14, G 
411 Jo1awk.ye Dr, 

Your editorial of Oct. 21 ("Norlh of the 
border" ) seriously distorts facls Hnd !s
SUI'S In the current Canadian cri!is. 

People certainly have the right to reo 
bel against tyranny, but people organ
ized into a society have a right to derend 
them elves against those who are com· 
milled to destroying their society. One 
purpose of civil liberties is to protect 
lhe individual against a society wbich 
abuses Ils right of self·d fen e. The sus
pension of civil liberties in Canada is a 
matter of grave concern, as serious as 
the continuing repression of such liber· 
ties in the Marxist utopias oC this globe. 
N('vertheless, civil liberties bpcome a 
mockery if they are used as a license for 
kidnappins, torture, and murder. I 

Pierre trudeAU il neither a faJeist 
nor a lunatic , nor a slavish admirer of 
the ca pitallst system. He was long a prl)
minent member of the inlellectual Left ) 
in Quebf!c, working as a labor lawyer to 
fight thp exploitation of his countrymen. 
He denounced the righl-win/l·cleriClIl par· I 
ty in Quebec during the long authorlla· I 
rian rpgime of Maurice Duplessis. 

Trudeau Is Ihe last man who would 
8u~pend civil liberties as a lest C81>f' for I 
Ihp U.S., and it is sl8ndpl'Ou~ to suggest 
Ihat his action is intcndcd to "curtallth' 
activities" of tho~e [j~hfinll for socii 
juslice in Quchpc. It Is intendpd merel) 
to bring to justice lerrorlsl./! who have 
kidnapped two people, murdered al 
leaHt one of them. and nllw demand to be 
rewllrded lavishly by the country Ihey 
are trying 10 destroy. What value have 
civil liberties if they do not include prl)- ~ 
I ection against kidnapping and murdpr? 

Like Ihe propaganda of Ihe LllJltra· 
tion News Service, to which you give 
so much space, Ihis editorial under· 
scorE'S not meroly the hypocrisy but the 
incredible inhumanity of the "Nrw 
Left." The formula, it seems, is 10 an· 
nounce Ihat ones rause is vi rtuous and 
humanitarian and that aU who oppose 1 
it are P /ls. In the name or relieving 
the oppressed, every brutality Is con· 
doned. As your defenders of the Madi· 
son bombing-murder seem 10 argue, tbe ~ 
sacredness of the cause Justifies any 
methods. Who cares II a rew p gs are 
murdered in the process? If society re
acts against such tactics, OM yelb 
"Repression! " and a legion of liberals 
rush to the rescue. 

Even liberals, however, cannot be 
conned illdefinitely. Which Canadians 
have really violated civil liberties and 
practiced political repl'eSSl0n? Ask the 
widow of M. LaporLe. She knows, baby, 
even if you don 't. 

John B. Henneman, Jr, II 
ASloei.t. Prof'sior 
Department ef H Ist.ry 

f ••• AND NOW LET US GIVE THANKS FOR THE SOVIET UNION WHICH MADE 
ALL THIS POSSIILEI' 
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Eban: Russia 
Made Talks 
Impossibility MOSCOW fA'! - Soviet au- ed down by the Soviet Foreign 

thorilies refused a second re- ' Ministry. 

ISoviets: Can't See 
Detained Generals 

RusseD told the consuls his I UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! quest for consular access to two plane was blown across the bor-
- Israel said Wednesday that U.S. generals detained in Anne- , der by a freak gust of wind and 
movement or a massive Soviet nia and stepped up protests he landed in Lenikakan thinking 
missile system into the Suez Wednesday about their aerial it was the Turkish town of Kars. 
Canal zone by Egypt raised I Ilntruslon across the Turkish The Soviet Union has formally 
DeW military threat that made border. protested the intrusion to Wasb-
il Impossible for Israel to re- \ngton and ADalara. 
joIn the peace talks. The U.S. embassy Issued 8 ;;;ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

statement saying its two consul! 
In a speech to the U.N. Gen- had been recaDed tl) Mo cow for 

eral Assembly, Israeli Foreign consultations. It declined com. 
Minister Abba Eban declared ment on the chances Cor the 
Egypt had moved between 500 Is I 
and 600 Sam 2 and Sam 3 antlair. genera ' re ease. 
craCt missiles iOlo the zone, via- The statement pointed out 
lating the U.S. arranged !JO.day that the consular treaty between 
cea.e·fi!'e and standstill agree- Ihe Uniled States and the Soviet 
men!. llnion calls for "continuing ac- , 

cec:!'Z." "How can we accept a new 

PUMPKINS 

,roth II1II Unposhrurlacl 

APPLE CIDER 

Coral 
Fruit Market agreement to negotiate while "We expect to see the four I 

Ihe old agreement is torn up be· "'. en al!lIin." it added. "We have HlthwlY , Wilt 
fore our very eyes?" he aSked. nol yet asked for a specific 

The chief U.N. delegates of lime. preferrinl( to wait for a C"olville 
the Big Four powers discussed full report from the consuls be-

CHANGE 

"a no 1I0partl,.. New yert - Dec. " 

letv", to New yert - Jell. , 

Work 2 wHb on a k1b1tvtz anef 
tour liraol for 1 wHk. 

Total Cost $330 
If Intortltod contact IMMIDIATIL Y 

Hillel Hou .. for oppllQtlon 

11 I .m. · 4 p.m. - sa.em extension of the cease-fire in a fore proceedin~." Open Dolly' I ."'. ,. 1. ,.",. 
private meeting Wednesday at Israeli soldiers, In In exhibition of road I.,... , dish for fttelr The wording Indicated little I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Soviet U.N. mission, but an- dO. tanka Wednesday durillfl an Irmor dl.pllY In Tel Aviv. hope of swift release Cor Maj . 
nounced no agreement on a Rea .ness _ AP Wlrophota Gen. Edward C.D. Scherrer, 

I"jo;in~tap~p;ro~a;ch;.===-============================= __ =-;:-;;;-=_=;;;-;;::-=:'==1 chief of the U.S. military mis
;: ----- sion in Turkey. his assistant. 

Campus Notes 
Brig. Gen. Claude M. Mc
Quarrie Jr ., the American pilot 
Maj. James P. Russell ; and a 

I Turkish escort officer, Col. Cav. 
at DeneU. 

STATISTICS SEMINAR on "The Use of Saturated I worldwide Baha'I Faith at 8

1 

UNION BOARD 
Prole sor Robert J . Buehler Structures in Model Theory tonight at the Baha'i Center, The ~~ion Board will spo~sor U.S. consuls met with the men 

of the University of Minnesota with Application to Abellian 1026 N. Governor. Transporta- an exhibit and sale of art prmts 
will speak to tbe Department Groups." tion may be arranged by call. from the Ferdinand Roten Gal-

Monday, but a request for a sec· 
ond meeting Tuesday was turn· 

of Statistics Seminar at 3:30 • • • • ing 337-3553. lerles from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. WOODBURN 
p.m. today in Room 311 o{ Mac· PERSHING PARTY • • • • Monday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. SOUND SERVICE 
Lean Hall. His topic will be Company B·2 of the Per hing MILITARY SCIENCE Tuesday In the Union Terrace Open: Mon., Thurs., 
"Defining Subjective Probabil- Rines will have 9 pumpkin St d t 11 d ' M'lIt 1 T..ounge. "'rl., Sit. till t p.m. 
Ity." carving party at 6:30 tonight I u en s enro e In I ~ry r_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., r-

in the Field House Science 23: 10 should brtng Specl.lltlng In HI-FI compon. 
He .wtll also speak at 8 to- . tht'lr' rla~s schedules to Room ALPHA GAM'S .nlt, BOI. speekers Ind Altee 

night. In Room 3407 of}h.e Eng· • • • • 4 of the Armory bpfore 5 p.m. Lansing. 
Ineermg . Bu,l,ldlng on Kmds of I BUCKMINIS~ER _ FULLER 1"ridilY to permit eslabli hing dllfl't got '.trullfl' Marantl 
ProbabIlIty. I The Buckmimste[ Fuller . So new 5 clions and meeting up oyer u.. AR Thoron. 

• • • • clety will meet at 7.: 3? tOnight times. The course has been I XXX 

MATH COLLOQUIM in Room 480 In Phillips ~all . ie~v~is~ed~to~o~f~re~r ~cr;e~d~it.~~=;~;;~~§r§§:~§~~~T~a~n=dbe~rv~~~~~~So~n;;;iYl 

KLH 

The Mathematics CoJloqulm After a short business meeting, 
.vIII meet at 4 p.m. today In there wlll be a discussion of 
Room 18 of MacLean Hall. Dr. Fuller's book "Education Auto
E R Fisher Gibbs Instructor malion." Persons interested in 
at' Y~le Uni~ersity , will speak partiCipating in the discussion 

are urged to read the book. 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubll,hld by Studlnl Public.· 

tlonl, tn •. , Communl.,lIon, Cln· 
It., low. City, low. 52240 dilly ax· 
tlpl Mond.y" holld.YI, 11,11 hoI!· 
day, .nd thl d.YI .fter 1.,.1 holl· 
dI,l. Inl .. ld u second el.SI mil· 
ft, .1 thl POlt offICI II low. City 
under the Act of Con,rl" of 
Mlreh 2, 1'7'. 

Fronk F. Huh, Publl,her 
MI,y K.uppl. AIII'I.nt Publisher 
~oy Dun,more, Advlrtl,ln, Director 
Jim .. Conlin, Clrcul.lIon M.n., .. 

The Dally rowan II written and 
edited by studenlll ot The Unlver
Ilty oC Iowa. Opinions expressed In 
the editorial columna at the paper 
are thOI' of tbe writers. 

TIll AIIOcI.led .. ,.... I. enUtled 
to iii. exclu.lv. UI' for r.publlca· 
UOD .n loc.1 AI well II all AP neWI 
Ind dlsPltches. 

Sub .. ,lplion 11.1 .. : By carrier In 
Iowa Clly, $10 per year In advance: 
iii months, $5.50: tbree monlhs. U. 
AU man lub.crlptlonl, U2 per 
~eari. ,Ix monthl, IUD: three 
01011111', U.5O. 

• • • • 
PERSHING RIPLES 

Company B-2 of the Per<hing 
Rifles will hold its regul~r 
meeting at 8 pm tonighl in 
the University Recreation Cen
ter. All members must wear 
Class A uniforms. 

• • • • 
ALPHA 21 

The Alpha Zi chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold a 
meeting at 8 tonight in the I 
Union Michigan Room. There 
will be an executive meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. 

• ••• 
ANGEL PLIGHT 

Angel Flight will hold its reg
ular meeting at 6:30 tonight. 
Rides wlll be provided at the 
regular places at 6:15 p.m. 

01.1 m ... ", from noon to mid· For more Information call 338-
nl(ht 10 report new. Itemo and an· 5406 
.000ncemenla In The DaUy Iowan. . 
Edllortal offices are In Ihe Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. • ••• 

BAHA'I CLUB 
Dill 353 .. 203 If you do bot recelv. The Baha'i Club will sponsor I 

your paper by 7:50 a.m. Every or· . I d' . f th lort will be mad. 10 carrett the or· an mforma ISCUSSlon 0 e 
ror with Ih. next IlIIu •. Circulation principles and practices o[ the 
olllee bours Ire 8:30 to 11 a.m. ~=========. lIonday lhrourh FrIday. .-

Tru.lees. Board of Student Pub· 
lIelUon., Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Cain, A3: Ron Zobel. A2; 
Sherry Martinson, M; Joe Kelly, 
AI; WIIII.m J. Ztma, School of 
Journalism; WIlliam Albrechl, De· 
partment of Economics, Chairman: 
G,orge W. Foroll, Sehool of Re· 
IIglon: and David Schoenbaum, De. 
partment OC llislory. 

HIGH! 
frDm tIM 

EWING ST. TIMES 

COUNTRY COBBLER 

Fights Inflation 
With These Great Boots 

At Only 

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Onty 

Two Pretty Birds 

If thero', 0 pretty "bird" in your lifo, ask 
her the question. Then fly on 
up to HAND'S for a great buy in a diamond. 

LEARN 
TO SEW 
AT FABS 

It's prOfitable to buy quality 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 

109 E. WI,hlntton 

Ladies, register now . . . and learn to sew on new modern zig-zag rna· 
chines, under the expert supervision of Miss Arlene McBride. call Arlene 
between 10 a.m. and S p.m. on Oct. 27, 28 and 29. 

During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours filJed with group 
and personll instruction ... you' ll be surprised on how much you can 
learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be ablp. to do as an 
advanced sewer. 

For Further Information 
ploo •• Call 351.941. 

r---------------, 
1 Nlmo " ................... , . ...... .... ....................... .. ... . 

Addroll .. . . ........ .. ...... .. ..... . .... .. . ........................ . 
~ 

PhCIIII .......... ........... ..... _ ....................... . . ......... . 

I Beginner-- I 
Int.rmtdlote-1 _____ -

Day-

Evonllllngt---

------' 
"In Stott PllY Ano for Tots" 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open Dilly, 10-.; SaturdIY', 10-6; SundlY, 12-6 

11 S. Clinton 

PFon 
mqstofOUr 

faI18.porisWaJt; 
COo 

• 

6-PAK 

WITH FILL·UP OF GAS 
• Gallon Minimum 

THURSo thru SUN. 
OCTOBER 29. NOVEMBER 1 

SUCKERS and 

BAllOONS 

Quinn's Texaco 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

COIALVIUE 
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POTATOES 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. IA'I -

Rhod~ Island farmers annually I 
produce aboul L.5 million bushels 
of potatoes, valued at ap· 
proximately $3.5 million. 

Reporters Attend a GLF Meeting 
Third In • Series of Five I ia. Va., opened a recent Gay · ancel mO\'ed to one ide of the '11 agreed that a policy of In· 

D I A. PER By BtLL KAPP Liberation Front meeting by in. room and the meedng began. fraction with other Gay Lib 
S E R V ICE Ot Investig.tive Rtporttr troducing a reporter from The Irtllurtr's report, III' gr up in the country should be 

(5 On __ WttI< l KWWL-TV in Waterloo who Muncing .n .ppropri.tlon e tablished for the future. 
...... Gretchen Parker, A3, Empor· . h d t h t h th t _ $12 itER MONTH _ WIS e 0 p 0 ograp e mee· from tht Univtrsity Budttling About 20 minutes Into the 

I'=rtt "Icku, & "Iivory twice ing. .nd AudltinSl Com mitt .. , pr.. meeting a middle·aged man In 
• wetk. Evtrythl", II fur · GIT YOUR Reactions to the camera were Yelleed both lurpri" and indio a lie and port coat walked in 
,,1sht4: Di.pers, CtIIt.intrl, mixed. One facetiou comment Slnation. While a tow mombers and sat down, announcing, " I'm 
....... nll. IWING ST. TIM!S lIas, "What do you want u to wert indignant at such a ne of you, sirs." 

NEW PROCESS do. hold hands?" Th e who 1 Im.1I .pproprl.tion .nd con· One member read a letter b" In the IMU J 
PhInt 337.'''' wished 10 be photographed liHred it • toletn ".ture, Huey Newton, minister of «fe. 

'~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~la:bo:u~t ~h~al~f~or:..:th~e~35~ln~at~te~nd~. mOlt WOrt lurpriled that the fen.t for the Black Panther 
p univenity WII \l/IIIi", Ie ,ivt Party, which was printed In the 

I any money Ie G.y Lib. "Iowa City Oppressed Citizen." 
The treasurer also read 8 let· Newton's letter suggested unity 

ter from a Ga Liberation group ~ f the Panthers and all homo-

TRANSPORTATION lin Austin . Tex., asking abou the ~'e)(uBls . noting that homosex· 
efforts 01 GLF at Iowa. A memo ual were oppressed even more 
ber was appointed to write an 'han blacks In American soc· 

I 
answer. informing them of the ie y. 
~ ~~ of Gay Lib ~ Tht nollt omr of ltulinon 

WII Ie lit up • policy conctm· 
illg prtll c.vtr." of busine.. I 
.nd socl.1 functionl. One 
momber f.cetioully .. id, " If I 
thoy w.nt to dlnco, thIII they I 

c.n como to our socl.1 func· 
tions." As 'Vtryona chudded, 
I noticed ., _ .. rv.tlvl.ltok· 
I", m.n.nd wom.n tit \III 
.nd It.vt, \otIc1", r.ther In· 
dlgn.nt. 
The members decided to let 

each newsman tate his purpo . 1 
e. after which the members 
pre ent could decide whether to 
let him stay. : 

Paul HulllOn , A3, Iowa City, I 
announced that he had drawn 
up a temporary con tIIution for 
Gay Lib. and was prepared to 

I 
preFent it to the group. 

. j 

PROBl[MS1 CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

At the sUI(~estion of another I 
member, Hutson said that he 
would have them mimeoJ!1'aph. 
ed and distributed at the next Chll_ formor h . Itolltrtt 

- - -

Stttded4 
()(,lfIt 2 / e~ 

Rent A New Pinto 
For 

$5.00 Per DCN 
5¢ Per Mile 

S~1t4 eaft , , . 

:& RENT-A-CAR 

Winebrenner-Dreusicke, Inc. 
at (319) 338-7811 
Sand Road & Highway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

BE COOL IN 
WINTER, 
BUT STAY WARM, TOO! 

Wint.rill your legs with 
warm, fashionabl. boots 
from our BOOT·TIQUE 
collection at SEIFERTS. 

NOW thru 

Saturday 

ALL boots 
Reduced 

Regular $11.00 to $42.00 

MIN 'TIL , ,oM. THUUDAY 

SHOE 
SALON 

and 
BOOT-TIQUE 

Acron From 

Th$ CompuJ 

',' -,I . II 1/ • 

meeting, a combination bus!. Vlau]!, W.I .... wn In a plctu" 
De s·social meeting. t.le.n lilt y •• r, Wit ,r .... " r 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

The member in whose apart. Wednosd.y for qUillianl", 
ment the meeting was to be held A rrested ,bout the rlCtllt IISIIlln,tieft 
wanted to list his addre s In If ChUo', .rmy c.mm •• 

I 
the paper, rather than having Gen. RIM Schn.ld.r, Schllll· 

- THURSDAY ONLY - people call him all day, asking dlr WII Ihot la.t ThurM.y, 
for the addre.· - AP Wlr.phI" 
piiiiiiIo-liiiiiiiiiiiiii ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ( - --

Klaus" thrH .. y", rabbit, I Bombleng 
(T. T.k. Mv.n"gf 0' Specia' Pit ... 

Prll.nt ID C.rd With Order) 

~--------~ ~----------~ 
was .bllrbtd In elyi", LADIES' and MIN'S 

Two Ploce 
SUITS 

OM Pita or 
Two Ploc. PLAIN 

OIlESSES 

TOPCOATS 
Ferm.II, It.rty 0r0'''1 

IIIurs .nd SutdtI 
MI Inclu4ttl 

lROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

hil 1.lt doltn .... whill a 
bow·l.gged sardine dIsappeared 
Into the cucumber cat.combs below C t -I d [ 
I roiling pumplcllls g.ther no .hadows- U r a I e 
just a ftw W.rtl .nd 10m. piSlHn·'Otd m .... ) 

~rN ~!?,~.~, I "lui 'IX - ttltlh .1Itr. 
$1°9 IIch 

or 2 for J" 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

3 for $1 59 

32C 
IIch Ir 

III.ltled .r ,n H.n"r. II YlU wl,h 5 fer $1 59 
the THINO th.t , , , 
1) Union N.w I.llro.m: '·12 midnight: 

, OM HOUI I 

'maRnollloS: c._", .. t 
THlIIOIT IN DRY eLIAN.'" 

Oct. 31: $1.S0. 
2' I. a mll4l)ueratl •. 
3) Will be .n .v.nt wh.rl potplt c.r 

writ., draw, t.kI p'cturlS, d.nc., 
.nd It.nd en ",.Ir hands. 

4) ThlSl m.t.rl.l. will be collected 
.nd put In • m.glliM. 

10 South Dubuqu, St. - 33'·444' 
OPIN from 7 • . m. to , , .m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

==~--J' Mall Shoppin, C.nt.r - 351.'150 

5) W. M. Sklnnor. 
') En.ch Smole.y. 
7) CrYlt.1 8.11 Light Show. 
I) "Allel III Wond.rl.nd" (movlo). 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE 

~ 
CLOSE-OUT! 

IT'S THE LAST THREE DAYS OF THE BIGGEST SALE IN OUR ENTIRE HISTORY 

A ORAND 20TH I . • • NOW, CLOSING OUT WITH ALL ANNIVIRSARY AND EARLY 

PALL STOCKI SAVE 40%, 50,.. 60% 

WEEKEND WAItDItOBERS TO $64 I 2 Gr.upe Fam.us·N.ma CoordiMtls 

3-PC. PANTSUITS' SPORTS WEAR! 

Skirt 
PIu, 
PI'" 
Plul 

Jacktt 

1/2 
Off 

OTHIRI 
TO $n 

POLYESTER OR WOOL TO $10 

KNITS 
DRESSES, PANTSUITS, COSTUMES 

IMPORTS 
FAMOUS 
NAMES 1/2 

Off 

• Cotton, Dacron 
Permanent Press 
Koratron~ 

• Dlcron Polyester 
Famous Name Knits 
Skirts, Pants, Jackets OFF 

- - - I ALL IARL Y FALL STOCK AND 
ANNiVeRSARY SALI WOOL OR NYLON 

Car & Drench Coats! 
$19 $34 

REGULAR 
TO $61 

SUEDE JA.CKETS 
FAMOUS NAMI ZlltLINEO 

.... I. '65 --- ---

O"IN MONDAY' THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 

FOR THE 

JUNIORS! 

* SWEATERS 
REG. $14 .nd $16 

$590 & $790 

* SKIRTS AND 
PANTSKIRTS 

REG. $14 TO $1' 
FAMOUS 

NAME 
ALL NOW 

* ODDS 'N ENDS 
JR. AND MISSES 

Coordinates 
SKIRTS, PANTS, VEST, 

PLAIDS, TWEEDS, 
SOLIDS: 

ALL FAMOUS NAME 
UP 
TO OFF 

I Storm Louise slammed into the 
central coast of South Vietnam 
with 58 miles an hour winds ear· 
Iy Thursday and forced evacul-

I 
tlon of planes Crom two huge 
U,S, Air Force bases. 

The storm hlt land just 10 
miles south of Phs" Rang Air 
I Force Bs e, J60 miles northeast 
of Saigon and cut Into allied mil· 
Itary operations by forcing can· 
cellation of many American air 
trikes. 
Weather forecasters s a I d 

Louise apparently caused litHe 
damage as Its slrength began ~ 

I dissipate after hitting the CORSI. 

As precautionary measures, 

I
, however, aircrafl al both Phan 
Rang and Cam Ranh Bay, 35 1 miles 10 the northeast, were '( 
flown from the danger area. 

The U.S. Command s a I d 
American fighter·bombers logg· 
ed only 43 tactical air strikes in ) 
South Vietnam during the 2!
hour period that ended at dawn 
Wednesday. 

It was the lowest number in ~ 
two years and marked the sec· 
ond straight week in which 
storms had drastically curtailed 
air operatinns. When Typhoon 

I Kale struck the northern coast 
lasl Saturday, headnuarters re· 
ported only 48 tactical air 

I 
strikes. 

The weather had no effed on 
Ilhe 21,.-week old bombin~ clm· 
paign against North Vietnamest 
suop]y routes in southern !,Blns 

The command said U.S. 852 <!I 
Stralofortresses I Run c h e d 
strikes against the Ho Chi Minh 
trail over which war maleri~l! 
and reinforcements are ferried 
to North Vietnamese tr()t)~ 
fighting in South Vietnam and 

I Cambodia, 
Aside from the continued B51 

strikes, activily was Ii/lht and ( 
I scattered throughout Indochina. 

IFDA Sets 
:New Standards 
In Baby Food 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
Food and Drug Administration 
moved Wednesday to sel fed· 
eral slandards for infant feed
ing form ulas and 10 require 
the labeling of a II contents in 
baby food . I 

Under Ihe most slringent 
portion of ,he proposed order, • 
manufacturers of infant form
ulas designed as complett or I 
partial ubstltutes lor human 
milk would have to lell con
sumers when Iheir producl~ fail ' 
to meet federal tandard~ for 
four major nutrients . 1'he~e are 
protein , vitamins, fats and 
minerals. 

The FDA also proposed "rsl· 
time Jabeling of baby food !uch 
as s!l'ained vl.'getables. fruit! 
and Oleat lo indicate 1111 Ingred· I 

lents and, whel' appllr~ile, 
' their plant or animal ource. 

Federal dielary guideline" 
however, would be establLhed 
only for formulas . And only the 
ingredients of these products 
would have to be listed bY 
quantity. 
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Little Mezvinsky-Schwengel Conf'kt- "~ITle"L "DVUTIUMlNT 'OLITICAL "DYUTIU"'INT ~LITlt"L "OYIItTIlIMINT 

First District Congress Race lags 
Meet Your Candidate 

DAVENPORT ·K' The eI • • r lead .v. r Melvltttky. 
:onte t for Iowa ' 1 l District ' .... r II lralli", .. "" .,. 
~at In the U.S. Hou e of Rep. . Iong .... blClc turn. 
'e entatives has resolved It elf Schwengel added coMiderlbly 
ntn one rna jor issue: Who i to hi political lature with his 
he more effective voice of the decisive 5,463-vote primary elec· 
'leOple? tion victory over David tanIey, 

A year ago when lhe lineup Muscatine , while Mezvinsky led 
If candidate wa forming, thl! by only 2,593 voles in the three
'2-county southeast Iowa dis· mart Democratic conlest. 
riet was billed as "the race to Those who watched Mezvlnsky 
IIlch" in the L970 eleclion year, operale 8~ somewhat of II may· 

TeII. y. It II lu. t .no .... r erick in the 1969 and 1970 Sel!

~.t bet_ a v.t.ran sions of the Iowa Lel{islature 
_.,.,blle.n I " c um b • n t. . are quile urprilled th.t be has 
y-., Demecrat chall.!lIqer. nol generated some harp con· 
..... vlrtu.lly unkno'M' Am· flicls with Schwengel on beaJe 
trIc." Indllllndint p . r t y is·ues. 
~.riIhene whe h .. y.t to ".t In •• .,4, the 'WI ."." ..... 
tilt If the . tlble, .re In getMr.1 "r .. mlflt '" 
The contestants are : the natl",'s tctMfnle ... 
• Fred SchwenQ;el. 63, Daven· "ms, . ndi", .... Vietnlm 

lOrt, the Republican incumbent Wl r, clfllrl ,,1eIWI1 "'*- lit
who e even terms In Congre eluding abellshi", .... ...... ,. 
"ere Interrupted only by a two- ty system. ......1 rev_ 
year sabbatical after the 1964 sheri", with .... ... .... Ie. 
Democratic landslide. en .... cement. Clm",1 ~, 

• Edward MezvlMkiy. 33, .141 .. .... . hlerly . nJ I" .... • 
Iowa City , the Democratic Chal'l tlen fer the y.u"" 
Ie~ger whose willingness to Mezvinsky, in a recent I.t ... • 
'speak out" on controversial view, Identified the major ISlUe 
matters was demonstrated duro of the campaign, 
Ing his freshman term in the " I think the real bsue Is who 
Iowa Hou e which ends this can help Ihi district - who can 
lear. be effecl1ve who will speak 
• Lee Foster , Bettendorf, the uut on the problems and who 

Unerlcan Independent par t l wtll be attuned to the Ceelings of 
IOmlnee whose only other ven· the people of the di trlct ," be 
:ure into the election l\.I'ena end· ald. 
ed In defeat earlier Ihis year Schwengel put It thi! WlY : 
when he tried for a seal on the .. My opponent, for the most 
Davenport school board. part, agrees with positions I 

Gel"l Int. "" h.m •• tretch. have taken on many IS8Ues, That 
khwt"l.1 ..... n It hlv. • ' leaves It up to the Yoter to ... 

Can Parietal Righ18 Bring H appine88? 
'!'tIt MeOftd MOlt .. rloue problem curr.ntly Ucln, 0\11' treublell 

IItIIPIIIM It the problem o( peritt.1 rill'hta. (Thl ftl'lt mOlt .. riOlll 
1"111_ III eoUI'Ie I, the r_t eutbreak of moult &mOIlI tororit7 
~O\lte e.n.ri ... ) 

Let ua tod.y look ror 'n,wMII to the parlet.1 rlrhtl problem, for 
",.t is the purpose of these colum ns: to .nalyze the dilemmas th.t vell 
It\IT eoliecet, to seek reasible IIOlutions. I wrile them for the brfteNl rI. 
Uiller Hirh Life Beer, In return the)' pay me money. Thlt ia tilt 
AmericI" .. Iy. lt has made thil country ((pa t. 

!ut r diiUM. A parietal right, 18 you know of eourse, is the ri.ht 
ef a student to ketR • p.rietalln his room. A parietal, a. yOU know rI. 
e6unt, il • Im.1I North American m."upill IOm ... h.t lik~ • eni,.. 
",unk in .ppearance but actually • species or fur·be.rin, htrrint 
(lilli/ali. ",,,/alldi.), 

Naturally you all want to ketp • p.rietal in your roem. Not 81111 
are they endlell8ly ehetrful - alw'YI rompinr and Iriskin. and w.u inc 
their little blnarill8- but they're .m.rt too. Thty'te not u .m.tt .. 
~op of course, but they can readily le.rn simple tricks like r.tcltiftt 
your Blipper. or pBrlini a sentence, 

But the main reatOn you w.nl a p.rietal i! beeause they e.t lIotll· 
lIIe but bter cant. I promile you, friends, you .et youreelf • hta1tlly 
adult parietal and you'll never .,ain h.ve to lUI empU .. to the ttuh 
barrel. And of course the b~tler the btlr can, the more he'll eat, ... hieh 
eI courwe .ccounts ror the popul.rity of Miller Hirh Life on IVery 

tampu •. Ob"iously A bltr Il8 rood u Utller i, bound to eome in • en 
If the lime 8uperb quality. And th.t', what Miller bU-Iuperb Quoi· 
Ity. AIIlO malt and hops And water .nd a marvelous bMWi!!r fOrnlul. 
that's been kept secret for ,entrationl. In racl, this formula ia 10 Mere& 
lilat it's known only to the chief b~aster Rnd he is never .110 ..... 
to le.ve tbe brewery. So ir you ever find yout8elf in Milw.ukee, looir 
up his wife. 

But I digress. A healthy adult p. rietal, ] WII .. ying, wHl ut nil 
weight in Miller beer rans every dlY. Howevtr, if you drlJlk yow 
Miller in bottles- as millions do, and no wonder, for who ianot templll1 
by such sparkling amber goodness in sucb eryltal·dear bottlH? Eh! 
Who is not?-if, I say, you drink your MilI.r In bo ttlett,] havi to t. 
you that parietals won't help. They don't eat bottles. In (act, the oal, 
pet that does is the sealy bursar (pnrlllft1t3 1lw"tr3us), but take m, 
advice : don 't get one. The sealy bursar .t best ill a beast of lunill 
demeanor and uncertain temperamen t. Oh. sure, IIOmetimes i~ .,ilI pl. , 
aUtUe Monopoly when it', in lhe mood, but mostly it just lays around 
crooming itJI addenda. Moreover, It', given to !udden IIts or fliqut I lld 
"'ay tusk you without warning, 

But I dill'ress, Why, you ask, won 't the dean Itt you keep . ,.rIt
tal in your room? I'll tell you why : the p.rletal, a nocturn.l animal. 
lleePA only by day. At night it is always awake and-bere's the rub
during its waking hours it mters • loud, guttural croak .ppro~imlttl, 
once every 2Jl seconds, a sound something like: "Prod"" Prock.,. 
Prock." 

tI!!fII -.,;c-" .... -' ... :J 

Well, natur.lly .. hen "Prock , .. Proek, , , Pr.t" ..,.~ ... 
down the eorridol'll, ever)' proctor in th. d_itorT Ita .. lilt rI. MIl 
' nd eoml!ll running. Ll8t year .Ione more til. 10.* rI. til.- .... 
~illed trippinl on their nill'ht.hirtA, 

And 10, de.r friendl, you _ that the dtall ..... have a ~ 
Won't you put down your irenade and hive ' lIItanintfuJ dial.,. 
with him? Swee~ reason can .till Sllve your coilect . DOII ' t lit it .o tilt 
way of 110 m.ny others - abandoned hulks tad.y, ltar" aftd Iil .. t • 
I'tpt (or cbottly lOund. tehoing in the nicht: "P,.k , , , p,eU , • • 
P,oe!t." • • • 

WI,IIM Ilrnm of Mt'lllr Higll Lift 8m, tlitr.lfltlii., .. "... III,," AfI(/ _lid fId"",hlillf pr .... wi" bri., fOIl '" tI,.. ..... 
_(f ... ",anll, ...... , 

cide hlch of us \\ould be Ih{' 
more effecttve in Congrt' < 

MelYinlky •• id. ''I'm eon 
ctrM4I th.I m.ny of the prob· 
I.m. I hive ... n in my lif.· 
time .rt ltill going On - .nd 
I am .... ..1i"iH. I think It 
Clft t.t "lit bltt.r. I think the C...... il Mt .ttuned .. 
m.IlY If thet. prtbleml, It II 
Mt ""fllMiv., .. I hoP4 I 
CIfI ... my ".ie. to try to 
mall ..... Ctntrt .. rtlpontlvt 
........ 1ItH1." 

l'ia I n on a "rii t name basi .. 
, Ith all member of the cabinet. 

.. ) I am In a beller po. il pn 
II .ene the dl trict and the 

C',unln 1han ~Ir ~1ezvinsk I ," 
he a~ .. 

M'lvinsky, I nllive of 
,4 m.', where h. w.s .n all· 
st.f. athlet., il • grtdu.l. of 
' he UniversilY of low •• nd rl
eth,d his 1.,'1 deqr •• from th. 
Univenity of C.lilorni,. 
He re urnI'd to Inwa abou' 

hrt'e 'ellrs a~o and e<'ahlieherl 
his hnm and lall' offic~ in II)w8 
CI') a[(er a stint in Washington, 
D. Coo as an aide to Rep, Neal 
S"'I h (D-Iowa I. Hi work for 

rT'ilh In th aleas of traffic and 
highway afet). and meal tn· 
peclion \~on hJm a preSidential 

c')f11mendation. 
He wa, elected to the Iowa 

Hl1u. e from a John~n Count\' 
dl'trl i In 1968 on his fir-t bid 
for public office. 

Sehll engel wa born in Frank· 
lin Cnun'y, Ia.. and \\a , a 
chod tearher and cllaeh after 

grpt:ua ing front 'ortheilst ~Iis-

un Teachers College. He 
'n'Ied to Davenport in the lale 
' 9,';0 ; and set up an Insurance 
bu iness. He made his polilteal 
c'ebut in 1944 when he was fir '\ 
r le' ed to the Iowa Hou e. 

Schwengel cl~es his 14 yem 
In Congress, preceded by 10 
years In the lowl Hou e, as a 
record of ervice and achi~ve· 
menl In behalf of the 1st Oi . 
Irict , .11 of Iowa and the nation LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 

He claim I cia. e rela ion hip . 
with Pre Ide tid . Odrlntx eln h,lp you becoma the trim slim person you w.nt to be, 

n xon an asso- Odrlnell is • tiny tabl.t .nd , .. lIy .wallowed. Cont.in. no d.""r, 

Get YDUr 

IWING ST, TIMES 

Only SI.OO 

OUI drugs. No I'.ryi",. No special lXerel... Get rid of IJlce .. 
fat .nd IiYe longer. Odrlnu has betn usecl successfully by thou· 
Slnds .11 OYer the country for ov .... 10 yurl. Odrlntx costs $3,25 
and the I.rge economy IIII SUS. You must 10 .. lilly f.t or your 
m_~ will be r.funded by your druggi,t, No quesll", ••• ked, 
Sold with this gUlr.ntH by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CITY . MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

'===;===~ 

For Johnson County "Horllty 

Carl J. Goetz 
On D"" AbUIl 

If elected, this office will step up 
the enforcement of existing drug 
law with petlaJ emphasis on th 
vigorous pro ecuLlon ofupplier 
and ellers. We mu t also a si t In 
supplying information and organ· 
Ilin meaningful rehabilitation pro
grams, enabling the drug abuser 
to re ume nis proper role In 
SOCIety." 

Vote Carl J. Goetz 
D.mocratlc Candidat. for Johnson County "Horn.y 

Novembor :Ire! , , , G.neral EI.dlo" 

Clti"n' Committ .. for C.rl J, Goeh - Fred Dever. Tre .. ur .... 

ftSi"iF"TElfTEST AFTER TEST PROVES SAVINOS AT EAOLEI 

Frozen Foods 

~"IO 

11 ••• 11 •• ,.,aeh 

'0 .... OUOI a au ... " ·,, 

L.r •• E .. . 
• .,1 G.I - ~l$lYUOUU"('fII.tll 

IIIC.,I.. :;~ I e 
~Ut 

C ..... C ...... 

GIANT SIH 

Splc& 
Spall 

85' SAoz 
pI,. 

, , , Eggi. Oi"ovol Prices tonsisteotly turn up a lower weekly food billl These resvlt. 
hQ\lt bHn tM salM in the shopping tlill w. condvd ovrselves, as well 01 In the prlvot. 
pric. comparison I.sts which new Eagl. cvstomers have mod. and told VI about, Th. 
reason why we think thl" 1 .. 1. are a good idea is thai they allow each individual home-

. maker 10 find out where she poys least for lhe unique set of groceries and nan·food 
productl which .he need •• ach wHk, Sa. if you're in doubl at all about whert your 
own supermark.I nHds cost leall. investigole with your own comporison tesl , , , Simply 
price the total bill for your oo:.rmol w .. kly order at Eogi. and at on. or more other 
supermarkets, and compore 1M totals. WI invi te prJce compamon tests becou" w.'r. 
confident that wheo it', all odded up at the checkstond, your weekly supermark.t bill 
will be lower ot Eaglel 

'~,; ~. ': .I.;tagle Bonded MealS Are Uncondillonallv Guaranleed ., ;' 

~\~BeVerages· .. ,.' -: .. : -' 
"'U' 01-10 

I",'an' Sanka '~: *1" 
I,~ '111 .. 1110 

II, • U l\t .uo""'" c."" " .II'~ '1$\I1'1 , .• "H.ll h 

C.ffo. ~: 1241 

..... -----, •.•.• " ... ;~II~hs~~.q~· r!~"~,,~ ... ~-~ .. ~-~ .. ~0( 1:.1 C,**, ,@EMG:I M:;:;"";;'~"';~'j'~m':;"'----''''':: '1" 
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Detergellt 
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All 'U,'O$l 

Mr. 
Cleall 

2~r,B'O 

Ctl.IU •• ,...""'" 

....... eo Or... '~:' 57' 
""H' V.rI •• , S •• ek. ".;" 41' 
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~:B" 
Bakery Products 

WI Dllcounl EVll'Ylhlng t:#fl 
Qualltr, Courtllr,lnd seI'YICal 

":.,511' 
, Why pay More 

lA;,li~t''':I''. '~~' 33' 

11;.cll., ~ .. u ' 
.. u, ... ·~ 
Appl. Sauce '~:: 35' 

11."" 'III.,IoI(tillH 

Pilla Mill ";:," 47' 

1 M~y.a •• h. ".:' 70' 

jH;;;;~1 h, C'nI~:'15 ' 
.... "ID'" to; ' 1lI ~ II 

M •• areh Orall"suo 25' 

jF;~nc" Dr ... I •• ·.;' 26' 
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,.rtulil. ';:.L 14' 

VO'S 1III,"r ... la'::':'" ' 
COllON ,wa.u 

G.tlp. ":." 54' 
1111 ' 11 fHaT Il100-'''' QU r ".'yH ... .... ". 

600 N, DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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EW YORK l.f - Rober' Commi. sioner Bowie Kuhn said I engaged in an antitrust lawsuit I Kuhn said as much, pointing lated his rights. He said he was I In the first phase of the suit, 
hort, the owner of the Wa. h- ,·there is a pos~ibility omething I involving baseball's conlrover- lout that "under no circumslanc- a victim of the antitrust nature , a federal court judge . ruled 

ington Senators, said Wednes- definite may develop hartly.'" sial reserve clause, had ~gre~d es would .~y solution inv~lve of the reserve .ct.ause and insti- against Flood and in favor of 

d h h d t t · d t Th \Y hi t P t I' , to salary terms at a price In the lawswt. The commlsslon- tuted a $4.1 mIllion SUIt. I baseball's defendants. 
ay e a no ye Igne ou - e a, ng on os ear ler excess of $9O,OOO-a-year. 

fielder Curt Flood but Basebllll had reported that Flood, stUl l lut Short d. nied that and 

NFL's Brodie and Lamonica
Football's Bay Area Bombers 

Introducing . . . 

EROS 
IlEAS PETRU KEN SPR INKLE KEVIN KELLY CHUCK BARTON KIM MEACHAM 

Appearing Friday, Otc. 30 
.t th. 

Xavier Auditorium, Dyersville, Iowa 
For Bookings; ALI. STAR ATTRACTIONS, 331·390' 

ALL FENDER EQUIPPED FROM 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO & SALES 
12'12 South Dubuqu. 51, 

IOWI Clly 351·1131 

Guitars, Amps, String,s, Accrs.fo";c$ 

• 

JIM'S MOBIL SERVICE 

HIGHWAY 6 AT 10th AVE.. CORALVILLE 

OCT. 28th to 31st 
WITH EVERY 10 GALLON PURCHASE YOU RECEIVE: FREE WESTERN STONEWARE 

MUG - FREE PUMPKIN - FREE A & W ROOT BEER WHILE THEY LAST - FREE KINGS 
FOOD HOST DISCOUNT COUPON - 6 PAC OF PEPSI FOR 29c plus deposit. 

START YOUR FREE 

COLLECTION OF WESTERN 

STONEWARE WITH PURCHASES 

AT JIM'S MOBIL SERVICE, 

OVENPROOF • COLORFAST • CRACK RESISTANT 

DETERGENT PROOF • DISHWASHER SAFE 

REGISTER FOR 
THESE GRAND PRIZES 

1 st Prize - 18" ADMIRAL COLOR TV 

OR 

MOTO·SKI SNOWMOBILE 
LAZY-MAN GAS BAlIIOUI GRIlL 

$25 CERTIFICATES MOM 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU, CORAlVIUI 
OR RALPH'S CAiDINAl FOODS 

$10 CERTIFICATE FROM HANDS JEWELRY 

Marvin Miller, IX.cul in di· 
rtctw .f the Mljor L.lgu. 
PIIY.'" Associl lion, which is 
bide I", FltocI'. suit, libeled 
the '''''y " flilly unlfUt." 
All, however, acknowledged 

that Short, who recently acquir
ed bad-boy pitcher Denny Mc
Lain for his Senators, had met 
with Flood in New York to 
discuss the situation involving 
his playing for Washington de
spite the lawsuit. 

NEW YORK 1.4\ - The Bay first quarter of Oakland's 31-14 
Area Bombers may be a roller trium ph against Pittsburgh. 
derby learn - but when it They're virtually equally split 
comes to football It's John Bro- in other statistics as well , sug· 
die and Oaryle Lamonica. gestlng that the argument over 

The two quarterbacks, Brodie who i better - if such an ar
of the National Conference's gument can be settled in one 
San Francisco 4gers and Lamo- I game - won't be decided until 

"I have not signed Mr. nica of the American Confer. they meet face-to-face, arm- to-
Flood," Short told Washington ence's Oakland Raiders, are so arm and bomb·to-bomb Dec. 20 
fadio station WWDC, "but I close in the NaUonal Football at Oakland In the final regular-
have always indicated I would CURT PlLOOD League's passing charts they season game. 
- and I will." Mevl", Ie N.tt' look Hke 81amese twins. Brodie has the edge In the 

Short also said he did not feel er confirmed. "Short Is talklng ACCl)rding to statistics re- completion percentage, 58.2 to 
that Flood's signing with the to Flood" and "I'm inVolved." leased Thursday by the NFL, 57, the longer pass completion, 
Senators would prejudice his He declined to elaborate. Brodie and . La,:"onlca have 68 yards to 60, and the fewer ~ 
case against baseball. . . • thrown for Idenhcal yardage- terceptions, three to eight, while 

" . .. Sho:t acquJ!ed the fights to 1,328 apiece - to lead their Lamonica is tops in average 
It has .nothmg to do ,~ Ith hiS negoh~te with Flood from Phil- conferences. yards gained with 8.05 to 7.81 

case agamst baseball, Short adelphl.a,. trading one player to In. addition, each retained his and in touchdown passes with 12 
said. the P~llhes for the right to talk hold on the top spot despite I to nine. 

to him. The Senators have widely divergent performances ___ _ 
agreed to send the Phillies an- last Sunday, Brodie hitling 16 of GATEWOOD TOP RECEIVER 
other player If Flood signs. 35 Basses for 234 yards In a 19· NEW YORK (A'\ - Tom St, In 

.wi", . t .• ".11. 

STREET 

Flood was acquired by Phila- 14 triumph over Denver and GateWood of Notre Dame con
delphia from St. Louis, but he Lamonica completing only three tinues to pace the nation's mao 
refused to join the Philli'es, of flve for 46 yards before suf- jar college football players In 
contending that the tt;ade vio· lering a pinched nerve in the pass receiving. 

I'OLlTICAL ADVIIITISIMI NT I'OL ITICAL ADVlltTlSlMINT I'OLI TI CAL AOVERTISEME NT 

FOR ACTION ... NOT,TALK 
• EFFECTIVE COUNCILMAN 

• ACTIVE COMMITTEEMAN 

• CONCERNED_CITIZEN .'-
• SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN 

Elect 
DICK MYERS 

IEPUBLICAN FOR STAn REPRESENTATIVE 
WIST JOHNSON COUNTY 

Myers for Representative Committee, Frank Wagn.r, Coochairman 

POLITICAL AOVIRTISI".INT 

COMING NEXT WEEKEND 
AT BOTH RANDALL STORES-

,,-

ANOTHER EiSA SALE 

PLACE YOUR ORDER THIS WEEKEND TO GUARANTEE YOUR LOB· 

STER. THE LOBSTER WILL ARRIVE AT OUR STORES THURS. A.M. 
NOV. S. 

., 

The Mall, Hwy. 6 W. 

Iowa City Coralville 

j 

, . 
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Roof is III, 
Hurled Famous 
Ruth Homerun 

HOLLISTER, Calif. III -
Charlie Root, who was on the 
mound in the 1932 World Series 
when Babe Ruth "called" 8 
home nln ahot then deUvered 
It, iA seriously III at Hazel Haw· 
kins Hospital here, a member 
of his family said. 

Root, 71, entered the hospital 
about 10 days ago. He Uves in 
nearby PaiCines. I 

A native of Middletown. Ohio, 
Root pitched for the Chicago 

IABE RUTH 
Calltll Shot ill '32 Serl .. 

Cubs from 1926 through 1941 and 
had a career record of (2·26. 

According to one of baseball's 
favorite stories, Ruth came to 
bat with the score lied 4-4, 
pointed to the center field 
stands then clouted the ball to I 
that spot. 

Root said Ruth didn't point, 
but held up two fingers to in
dicate he had one strike left 
before Root's home-run pitch. 

Iowa City 
'Up to 8th 
In Prep Poll 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three defeats jumbled the 
lower reaches of the The Asso
ciated Press prep football poll 
this week, but did not dislodge 
any of the first six, headed by 
fast·doslng Waterloo East. 

The Trojans saUed by Fort 
Dodge 66·14 last Friday to BoUd· 
Ify their top ranking and keep 
hot on the track of their fifth 
straight mythical state cham· 
plonshlp. East has now gone 45 
games without a defeat 

0.. Molnt. o.wllnll J.O k'pt 
HCeIId .tfter clowning 0.. 
Molnt. Roo .. v.1t 22-6 and 
I"IIIInl". Its u"btat.ll strl"l tt 
17 III."... Sioux City HHII" 
held third with its .. vanth 
."lllIht bill win, • 44.0 con· 
IIUllt of Sioux Fin., S. D., 
O'Gormln. 
Waterloo West, Cedar Rapids 

Washington and Harlan stayed 
four·five·six with one·sided wins. 
Mississippi Valley leader Wash 
humbled Muscatine 47~ ; Wesl 
out scored Amea 46-28; and Har
lin blitzed Carroll 66-0. 

Indlanola 7..1) used its 27th 
straight win over a four-year 
period to moved up a notch to 
seventh. South Tama 6-1, 
which had been ranked 12th, 
was a 15.IJ victim 01 Indianola 
FrIday. 

Surprlllni low. City 6-1 
pull" Intt .Ighth from 13th • 
WMk .go an I ~.o romp ov.r 
ntwcomtr Dubuqu. H.m,. 
mid .... Del Molntl Llneoin 
and Sioux City C.ntrll, I pair 
of .. 1 club., ,h.red ninth. 
Central jumped from 11th aft· 

er a 42·20 win over Sioux City 
East, while Linco)n made Its 
first appearance among the elite 
10 alter a 32..1) blanking of Des 
Moines East 4.3. Lincoln made 
the biggest jump of the week, 
moving up eight places. 

Tbe second 10 was elltlrely 
revised from the previous week 
with three new members whleh 
were unranked the previous 
week and three teams which feU 
from the first 10. Council Blufts 
Jefferson 6-1 topped the sec
ond 10. 

Tee Jay took a :n-13 loss last 
Friday at the hands of Omaha 
Ryan in a battle for first pi Ice 
in a division of the Iowa-Nebras
ka Metro Conference. Atlantic 
7·d was 12th after a 2U tri
Ilmph over Shenandoah . 

New comers were three 7..0 
unbeatens - Chariton 17th. Web
lter City 19th and Belle Plaine 
a tie for 20th with Clinton. 
Cedar Rapids Jerrer on 4.2·1 
was a big gainer, moving up 
four places to tie Davenport AA
sumptlon 5-1-1 for 13th. 

Five unbeatens were among 
the 10 teams rl!Cl!iving votes 
but not placing among the first 
20. Storm Lake, Treynor, Old. 
Waco and Emmettsburg had 7..0 
marks, whill; Oelwell "u 6-0-1 

• 
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BUT TH 'N; MINI
PRICES ,ARE GREAT ANYDAY 

There's no need to wait for Ha110ween 
or Thanksgiving or Christmas or any 
special day to get a break from high 
food prices. Randall's mini-pricing guar
antees you low food prices every day. 

• 

You'll find a complete selection of 
Halloween candies, masks, etc., but 
the biggest surprise of all is the 
total you pay on your complete 
shopping order. No matter what 
day you shop, mini-pricing will save 
you more every time. 

MINI·PRICINGe IS THE K 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville - Th, Mall, Iowa City 

• 
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- 4th-Ranked Huskers Face Fired-up Buffaloes- Audit Reveals ' 

In 3 Days Your Bra . b k I . 
Will Be Worthless! Pick Colorado to Upset Ne ras a tEquiploss . 

By WILL GRIMSLEY ball's Top 10 which should jor up el. Other leaders ShOUld lhiS cluster of louchdowns, now l in years, but an edge to penn l ln At~e Dept. But right now it's worth $5 on a trade-in , 
when you make a cloth ing purchase of $20. 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

SALE ENDS 

SATURDAYI 

on your old br. 

126 E. W.shington 

Where Dilly The Look Is 
ExpellSioe 

The 
order 
was 
massacre, 
and 
good 
soldiers 
follow 
orders. 
These 
soldiers 
were 
the 
best. 

JXl~EcE\l.~ M:O[~%) f1 ~ 

SOLDIER aWE 1R/I.~iI(~ PrnJ( 

CijDlCE BERGEN· PETER STRAUSS 
DONALD PlEASENCE 

SAT. & SUN. 
MAT. AT :31 

HALLOWEEN KIDDIE MATINEE 
2 TH RILLERS FOR THE SMALL FRY 

"THE MOST ORIGINAL 
AMERICAN MOVIE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

-RICHARD SCHICKEL, 

LIFE MAGAZINE 

20TH C[ NIURHOX PRESENTS A LAWRENCE TURMAN PRODUCTI 

• 

AP Special Cerresponden' look out for the Halloween gob· prevail. totaling 10. tate in a high· coring game. S d·t U d S ·th 
II thO eek d i N D 42 N 0 Th tate Au I or oy mt NEW YO R K _ Fourth. ns IS w en . Colerado 27, Nebraska 10: Ne· otre ama , IVy: e I T.nMsSN 38, Wake Fortit 7: 'd W dn d th t $100 000 

Colorado smarting under nation 's No. 1 team in lolal of· Bobb Sc tt d Le t McCl ' sal e es. ay ~ , . 
ranked, unbeaten Nebraska is three defeats and fired up at bras~a has ~he eventh bes~ I fense _ 533.4 yards a game _ y 0 an . s er . . am worth of equipment 10 t~e Unto 
the only member o[ college foot· home, should pull lhe day's rna· scormg team 10 the cou~try b~, is too powerful [or rebuilding are a hot passing combination. verslty of Iowa AthletJc De· 
_________________ -___ -;. __ ~ upsels are common In lhls i N Southem C. liforni. 27 , C. Ii. partment COUldn't be accounted 
,'" league. . av~. . . fornil 14: Jim Jones and Clar. for in a recent audit, buI Iowa 

T.us 35, Southern Methodist Mlchlg.n . 2~, Wis~onsln 17. . athletic direclor C h a I mer s En/oy lou;a's 

Finest 
THE 

LONGHORN 
7: The Longhorns are proud ofj The Wolvenne s co~ltnue. to roll enc.e DavIS have been res· (Bump) Elliott and equipment 
their new o. 1 position and along t?ward. their chmactk tramed too long. Look for a I manager Ron Fairchild denied 
want to keep it . game WIth OhIO State. breakaway. that the departml!lll books 

Dlncin, A:~: .. l;~~.::11h/ I ... U'1 Ohio Stlt.30 North estern 7: . Vale 20, Dartmout~ 14: Yale Air Forc. 24, Arizona 9: Bob aren 't "on the up and up." 
_"nch Sup~r Clu~ John Brockingion sho~d add to I flS amoDng tthe lethad~rstlh~ ldot~1 0

1 
c· Parker - via hand and foot - Smith reported that the equip-

3 Sh N· htl en e. ar mou IS Ir m 0- t ld I be r d I ows 19 Y r--------=-=-.;-;::...-~ t Id f An this averaging 255 .3 yardS a men cou no oun ast 
T . th S t d a e ense. upse ere. year and had to be written orr 
onlte ru a ur ay THE CRISIS CENTER Stanford 2e Oregon Stl t. IS' game, which should keep the lh d rt t' books aft 

kl I ,. F . b e epa men s er 
lnloy your fl.orltl co, I I Somebody cares. Jim . Plunkett and his friends Iyers In uslness. the first complete inventory 

Pr.senti"" th is wHk aft.r 7 wHks It the S.nds 'n L.s V-II conltnue to pun out the close t k . I t . .,. -., Every night afte r 5 p.m. was a en 10 many years as 
ones. Sale of 1970 year. THE COMMAND PERfORMANCE 351-0140 Pen" Stat. 35, Welt Virginia 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 30: West V-irginia 's best chance "The liz. 01 ttl. ligur. 
':;;;;;;;;::.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;,.~~:..~~~:.:.~~~ C T k doesn't surprise me I bit," • age ic ets Sl id Elliott. " 1 h.", • c.py 

This Week's SpeciQI 

Dozen 

• Sweetheart 

ROSES 

$1 98 
(Cash . nC! Carry) 

Cic~eJt flori st 
14 S. Dubuque- 410 Ki rkwood 

Phon. 351·9000 

TODAY 
SHOWS START Ai 

1 :30 

IS A RIP·SNORTER. A TRIUMPH P' -Judith Crist 

.. ,***~* BRILLIANTLY CONCEIVED, 
BRILLIANTLY DONE! DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY!" 

-Kathl_ Carroll. New York Daily News 

FEATUR E 
TIMES ' 

1:31 · 3:3' . 5:3' 
7:31·9:3' 

"ENNIS FRIEDLAND AND CHRISTOPHER C. OEWEY PRESENT A CANNON PRODUCTION 
STARRING PETER BOYLE AND DENNIS PATRICK IIf'JOE" WITH AUDREY CAIRE 
SUSAN SARANooN ' K. CALLAN ' PAT MCDERMOTT' MUSIC COMPOSED AND 
CONDUCTED BY BOBBY SCOTT' EDITEO BY GEORGE T NORRIS' WRITTEN BY 
NORMAN WEXLER ' PROOUCED BY OAVIO GIL ' DIRECTED BY JOHN G. AVILOSEN 
COLOR BY DELUXE ' IOIiJ'''' sQU"Cn,,,, ....... m " .. ,... an Mil'''' R_ .. -- I e 

IRI",,;,.'!.::'::'='-'-i A c.w«lN RElEASE 

ROMAN POLANSKI'S 

1NE 
fearLESS 

VaMPIRE KJLL£"RJ 

With 

JACK 
MuGOWAN 

SHARON 
TATE 

O~: 
Pardon rTlE,B{Jt 

YOUR. Teeth 
are in MH 

Nect 
I 
I 

IN 
COLOR 

A WAR GAME IN 1m WHERE of the l udit aJ1(l .. me If .... 
GENERALS FROM THE EAST AND E d 0 30 'Items ~ 20 to •• YHrs a .... WEST FEED STRATEGY TO I ..... . .... -

VIO LENT BUT NEUTRAL COMPU· GODDARD'S n s ct. The Dnly thing th.t surprl ... TER AND WATCH THEIR TEAMS 
FIGHT ON SATURDAY NIGHT TV. me Is that .11 .udlt hlSll't 

THE GLADIATORS IIWind From NEW FIl.M 8Y 
PETER WATKINS 

the 
East" 

A Mini Marxist 

Western 

TWO IOWA PREMIERES 

"THE GLADIATORS" Nov. 3-7 & , p.m. Nov. 5-7 p.m. 
"WINO FROM THE EAST" No". 4-7 & 9 p.m. 

Nov. 5-9 p.m. 
IMU 8allroom 

The Iowa ba kelbaU team ~n tak. " for so \ang • 
opens its 1970 season at Creigh. t ime," Ell iott added. 
ton Dec. 4 and hosts Ashland, a Stale Auditor Smith said 
highl)'-raled small college, at many oC the items probably 
home Dec. 8. wore out and were discarded 

Sea on tickets are still avail· I withoul the proper. entries in 
able for the Hawks' 12.game the depar.tment's . books. 
home schedUle but Oct. 30 will A special audit o[ the de
be the deadlin~ for students to partment's equipment also reo 
order season tickets . sulled in the addition oC $30, 

000 of equipment that had not 

k 
. previou Iy been on the books. Ar ansas State In a report on his audit 01 
the Board in Control of Ath· 

I 
letics, which manages the alh· 

St
ili Tops lin letic department, Smith said 

the department should take a 
complete inventory every June 

C II P II 30. and make sure equipment o ege 0 is acquired and disposed of in 
accordance with tmiversity 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PR eSS procedure to insure accurate 

ii!==~=~5===~:;;;~~~~ii; Arkansas Stale continued to accounting. dominate The Associated Press Athl, tlc: director Elliott 
• TODAY college division weekly football soundly , "dorsed the I .... el 

[ I '" T. YI A , poll, but Montana Is gradua\ly • yearly . udlt. 
..A. ... I W thru WED. loosening the Southerners grip Smith's previous report sald 

on the top spot. such a complete inventory 

man is the king of beasts ... 

max von sydow liv ullmann 
bibi andersson erland josephson 
direclo< 01 ~phy ,von nykvi.1 
produced bv.ven,k 'ilmindu.lri.tinemalogtopft COLOR by Deluxe" 
IR! "";':!..;::~~ Umted ArtIsts 

-no 
FEATUR E AT 1 :46·3:41·5:36 .7:36 · 9:36 

NOW tar; I ~ : t If) WEEKDAY' 
'HOWING 'nh~; 7,1. , 9,40 

HELD OVER FOR A 2nd BIG WEEK! 

Rome. 
Before Christ. 
After Fellini. 

,.., 1> • .1010 OMAlD """", ... 

"FEWNI SATmJCO~" 
(£n,II • ., Subtltlu) 

Ctl.CI t,o.u,... ~. ~ ~ United AMlin 

STARTS 

TONITE 

A SECOND BIG WEEK ! ! ! 

Monte Walsh 
is what the West · 

was all about. 

WALSB" 
.Rtalw.. ..... 

tt·III)1 ~r'i 

P"' - -, I , 
" I 

JEANNE MOREAU ·JACK PALANCE 
AONMA ClNltIIllMl/(>tNWOO A MlIOMI GIMIAI PlCI 

Montana, ' which last week hadn 't been taken for some 
trailed the Bears by 49 poinls . time. 
narrowed the gap to six in the Equipment manager Fair
latest poil announced Wednes· child said he knew nothing of 
day. the interview until oontacllid 

Arkansas' State whose 28·23 Wednesday. 
victory over Abiiene Christian "We keep a good inventory 
last weekend extended its here," sain Fa\rc\\Ud. "We've 
record to 6-0 and Montana, 7·0 written nothing oCf but a couple 
after a 35-7 drubbing of South of helmets," he added. 
Dakota, each received four 
first·place votes of sportswriters 
and broadcasters on a national 
panel. But the Bears compiled 
257 points to the Grizzlies' 251. 

Deadline Set for 
UI Intramurals 

Unbeaten Tampa, 33·10 victor The Division of Rec:realional 
over Xavier of Ohio, retained Services has announced that 
its No. 3 spot but Texas A & I, ' Swimming and Wrestling en· 
handed its first defeat of the tries in the Recreational Serv· 
season by unranked Angelo ives Office Room 111 Field 
State, 38-21, fell from fourth to House. The deadline for Swim· 
Ilth . , ming is October 30. There will 

Completing Ihe Top 10 are I be three divisions: Men, Wom· 
No. , 4 North Dakota Stat~ , en and Co·Ed. Competition will 
Tennessee State, Western Ken · begin November 2 and continue 
lucky, Delaware, Southern IIIi'

l 
until Tbursday. November 5. 

nois, Southwest Louisiana and ENTRY BLANKS MUST BE 
Wofford. IN THE OFFICE NO LATER 
:-___ iiiiii __ ...... ;... THAN 5:00 p.m. on Friday, 

October 30. Th, 

VINE 
" ", WI'"., Cockt .lI. 

Intramural Wrestling entry 
blanks are due in the office no 
later than 5:00 p.m. Wednes· 

lOc . ' . r, Mon. Ihru Thuro. 3-4 

I 
day. November 4. Matches will 
begin Monday, November 9 at 
7:00 p.m. 

119 S. Clinton 

mru®~ce©n&lID .'. 
205 E •• Washington ;-"\ ~ - _ _ 1_ .. .. 
Open 1111 9:08 p.m. ~ ctl.J.E).f/(/.J. 

''''ry Mon. & Thurs. 

that could well be your choice fo.. the MOft important 
rina' you wUl ever wear. Femininity i. their keynote. 
a. well as exceptional ,..acf. While the sm.1I dilmondl . 
are round, lhe t ffrct Iithal of marquise·cut. bKlIWt 
of lhe inaenioul .tUinS of lhem in fach 0( ,he -... 

\ . 

J ~ 
lasl 
.en 
mil 

I 
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den 
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ades 
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these 
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Calif, 
San 
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\I Y6U a •• In Ih. m.rket for 'n 
.n •••• "'.nl rln, for your ,Irl, 
_ con ... II.e r.eu Ihat w. h ••• 
• .,.,. "'tC' on Of n.w Ht .. 
tin,'. Our ,".UI" ,.mololill wll ,hOW yo~ dll .... nd. at 
price, you cln .fford - I""'.' 
1001 WAY,..U, 111 IItl We.h· 
In,ton . 

- Shoe Repairing -
• W •• tern Boots 
• Din,. 'HII 
• Moeeilin. 
• l.nd.l, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

12' I. conlO • 
N.wt .. Thl Ebony Inn 

FOR RENT 
".n.way bU" baby crtlls, 
gl ... w .... , china, IlIvlrw" •. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

I" M.id.n Len. 
338-9711 

'h_ ,., reSlrv.lion 
dllivlrv· 

SPRA • KLIAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 ,l1li Avenu •• Coralville 

1.J IItdc huth 1t .... ,II', 
HIWAY • WeST 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 
RESULTS 

TIY CLASSIFIED ADS 

353-6201 

.. 
•• 
.. 
.. 

The students have object. 
th.t Ihf!r ripts were bei", 
abridied ~nd thai adequate 
safeguards are provld~ by 

nNAU - ihar. Iwo bHrOO_ 1 
.,art .... I. Cord.III.. I'" Ii.th •. 338-lll' .n.r 5 p.m. 10-21 , _______________________ ..1 • _____ - .. __ ... 

, __ ...... ____ ... __ ~~_-~~-_'!I .... -.... -~----..Il pre$ent laws. 
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THURSDA Y - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

• ; : ".f ,,, . . -,,, .. ( ... . . '. 
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. '. ' . ,;' ~ WHILE QUANTITY 
LASTS 

. ::.' J" You',e Sale Wlten You Sa~. A' If ma,'. ' ... '" ;'( ;-. "·:~/l·' ..... , 

HOURS: 
Dally 10· 10 

Sunday 11·6 Month-End Discount Sale 
LADIES' 

Cotton Skirts 
and 

Culottes 
Values to 4.78 

3 DAYS 

2.00 
Cool and care free coLLons 
In solids and plaids. Sizes 
8-18. 32·38. 

Shop now! 

Whll. Qulntlty List. 

20-TINE 

LEAF RAKE 
Reg.77c 48' 
3 DAYS 

Handy. long wood handled leaf 
rake is a must for fall leaves 
or garden clean-up. 

DELUXE 26· TINE 

LEAF RAKE 
Reg.l.91 1 77 

3 DAYS ONl.Y ) 

22· TINE RAKE 
Reg. 2.01 1 77 

Shop end SIV' 
At K·MART 

FRAMED FULL-VIEW MIRROR 

Regular 4.44 

3 DAYS 

SmarL 16x56" door mirror has quatiLy glass, na tural 
wood, or white frame. 

11 12 1 10 .. ,,,' 1',,,,, 2 
9{~'~~3 

. \ 8 ... , .. : .,.:': 4 ' 
'~;,. 7 6 5 
Ai '" " , 

NAP ALARM 
Regular 2.47 3 DAYS 

1.96 
Dependable key-wind, forty hour 
alarm, loud bell . 

AM POCKET RAIDO 

Regular 5.44 458 
3 DAYS 

Transistoried radio with 9-volL battery and 
earphone. Carrying case included. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

Reg . 4.96 

3.96 
Pamous brand. butane 
fueled lighter. Silver or 
gold color face. Sbop 
md save at K-MART. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
.. _____ I\,\JupoN SPECIAL ____ ~ .. -----COUPON S t~'I"L. ____ ~"_IIfI!I. __ fwUUPON SPECIAL _____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ II 

VINYL/ FOAM 

Placemats 
Regular 18c 

Solids, prInts. wipe clean. 

LImit Four Per Coupon 

D.I. 

Finishing 
Photo 

$100 OFF 

from any roll o( Kodak colored print film . 

Limit On. P.r Coupon 

0 .1. 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKIES 
Many varieties to choose from. 

5 for 88C 

Our Regular 3 for 1.00 
Limit Flv. · Per Coupon 

0 .1. 

Junior Miss Nylons 
Our Regular 76c 

Two Pair Per Package 
AssortmenL of colors Sizes: 8~ - 10. 

limit Two PICklll' Per Coupon 

D.I. 
... _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ ,. _____ I~~JUr'UN rtfwllAL1 _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ -i _____ .!,;I,;'uPON SPECIAl _____ _ 

10 Pound Bag 

Cat's Pride 

Regular 74c 

Soft, dry, sanitary safe and deodorizes. 

The outstanding absorbmcnt for your cat. 

LImit Two Per Coupon 

D.I . 

Boxed Envelopes 

Regular 34c 

Choice 22C 
Box 

Choose 100, 63,-inch size; 40 legal size ; 45 , 37i x7kinch 
confidential size. Save. 

Limit Thr .. Per Coupon 

0 .1. 

150 CLEAR PLASTIC 

Sandwich Bags 
Our Regular 47c 

7"x8" bags for keeping sandwiches fresher, longer. 

limit Two Per Coupon 

D.I. 

Afghan Kits 
to Crochet 

R~~ar 5 83 8.44 • 

Ripple design, or virgin wool. 

Limit Two Per Coupon 

.. _____ I~uuPON SPECIAL _____ ... _~_I1!1!1-.~\Ju,.'u'" SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ - .. 

DURABLE PLASTIC MINI 

Sewing Chest 

Reg. 1.27 68e 

9x6x5n" has fold-away handle. 
Removable tray to hold many smallllems. 

Limit One Per Coupon 
While Quantity l.lsts 

,I Boy's 

Nylon Jacket 

Regular 10.88 

100% Nylon. 1.88 
Water repellent. Assorted solids. 

Sizes 8-18. 

Costume Rings 

O~r Regular 48C 
2 for 1.96 Each 

Your choice. Bright stones. 

Limit Two P,r Coupon 

D.I. D.I. 

Our Regullr f7c 

BUSHEL 

Laundry 

Basket 

Plastic, webbed, 1 n bushel basket. 

Limit One Per Coupon 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL _____ • ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL _____ .. ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL ____ .. _____ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ - .. 

13 oz. AQUA NET 

Hair Spray 
Regular or Super 

Our Regular S6c 

Aqua Net defies wet windy weather. 

While Qulntity l.1.ts 

Limit Two Per Coupon 

Cocoa 
Door Mat 

Regular 2.17 ' 1.44 
Specially priced! Attractive and durable mat pro
teels floors and carpels from mud, dirt. hop and 
Save at X·MART. 

Limit One P.r eoupoll 

D.I 

MEN'S BELTED PULL·OVER 

Sweater 
Our Regular 9.91 

5.97 
80% Shetland Wool. m Acrylic. 

Assorted colors. Sizes : S - M -L - XL. 
D.I. 

10·lnch 

Teflon ® Frying Pan 
Aluminum, multi-colored 

Teflon coated. 
Our Regullr U' 

NO STICK 
NO SCOURING 

1.37 
Shop and Save At K·MART 

Limit Two Per Coupon 
D.I. 

COUPOIoiS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

WHILE QUANTI1Y LASTS IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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